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BAS in Digital Marketing
Starting this Spring!
Plus 11 more bachelor degrees, including:
➤ Applied Accounting
➤ Computer Science
➤ Health Promotion & Management
➤ Healthcare Management & Leadership
➤ Molecular Biosciences
➤ Nursing and more!
See page 5 for full list of degree & program options.
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Bellevue College Vision, Core Values and Mission
Vision: Bellevue College is the region’s college of choice, based on its excellence, innovation, and national recognition for exemplary programs.

Core Values: We, the Board of Trustees, faculty, staff, and administration of Bellevue College, place students at the center of all we do and support and promote the excellence of their efforts. We affirm and embody pluralism; value collaboration and shared decision making; and honor creativity and innovation. We consider it our duty to anticipate changing demands in education and welcome the opportunity to shape its future. We acknowledge our responsibility to society and embrace the belief that widespread access to excellent postsecondary education is the cornerstone of a democratic society.

Mission: BC is a student-centered, comprehensive and innovative college, committed to teaching excellence, that advances the life-long educational development of its students while strengthening the economic, social and cultural life of its diverse community. The college promotes student success by providing high-quality, flexible, accessible educational programs and services; advancing pluralism, inclusion and global awareness; and acting as a catalyst and collaborator for a vibrant region.

College Announcements
Limitation of Liability: Every effort is made to ensure that information in this publication is accurate. Changes to courses may occur after printing. Unforeseen changes in funding, staffing, curricula, or policies may require the college to change provisions of the Credit Class Schedule or Course Catalog, or to add or withdraw courses, without prior notice. For continually updated information, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu and click on “Classes.” Comments about this publication may be sent to sharon.berg@bellevuecollege.edu.

Equal Opportunity/Antidiscrimination: Bellevue College does not discriminate on the basis of race or ethnicity; creed; color; national origin; sex; marital status; sexual orientation; age; religion; genetic information; the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability; or veteran status in educational programs and activities which it operates…. Please see policy 4150 at www.bellevuecollege.edu/policies/.
Why Bellevue College?

Founded in 1966, BC has half a century of proven achievement as a leader in higher education, providing strong academic preparation and the resources to help our student’s succeed in today’s world.

BC is the third largest college in the state of Washington.

With its long history of innovation and national recognition for exemplary programs, BC is the college of choice for 33,000 students annually who come here to learn, grow and enrich their lives, including over 1,700 international students from more than 74 countries.

BC strengthens our diverse community by helping students access educational and career opportunities in a supportive environment that encourages success, critical thinking, innovation, service, and lifelong learning. BC is committed to maintaining a campus environment in which all students feel welcome to participate in campus life. We value different backgrounds in our students, faculty and staff and are committed to maintaining a diverse student and employee population.

Benefits BC has to offer:

- Lower Tuition Cost
- Smaller Class Sizes
- Closer Contact with Faculty
- Vibrant Learning Community
- Support Programs & Resources
- Online, Evening & Weekend Classes

Fast Facts:

- 17,000 students per quarter / 33,000 annually
- Over 1,700 international students from 74 countries per year
- 1,900 Running Start students from 30 school districts
- More than 1,000 students with disabilities served
- 1,091 full- and part-time faculty members and 547 staff members
- Average class size is 22.6 students per class

Who are BC students?

You’ll find a very diverse campus at BC: ethnicities, cultures, interests and age.

- Median age is 23.7 years
- Ages range from 16 to 64 years
- 56% are female / 44% male
- 47% seek a transfer degree
- 42% seek a professional/technical degree or certificate, including baccalaureate students
- 34% receive scholarships or grants
Your Educational Investment

Bellevue College is an excellent educational value, providing high academic quality and affordable tuition.

A college education:
- Secures your economic future: the earnings gap between young adults with and without bachelor’s degrees has stretched to its widest level in nearly half a century
- Provides an expanded understanding of the world and personal growth
- Exposes you to new subjects and discovery of an interest, passion or aptitude you did not know you possess

Attending Bellevue College helps you:
- Pay lower tuition rates for your first two years of college
- Get the basic classes completed before transferring to a university
- Reduce and/or postpone student loan debt, potentially saving thousands of dollars for those who need financial assistance

How much will it cost?

Attending BC costs about one-third the cost of attending a four-year Washington state college like the University of Washington, based on the average cost to attend for two years (about 90 credits) and you can earn an associate’s degree in the process!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Institution</th>
<th>Cost for Two Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue College (Associate Degree)</td>
<td>$8,958 + fees*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Four-Year University (~90 credits)</td>
<td>$22,640 + fees**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/ for Non-Resident, International and Bachelor’s degree rates.

*Rate based on resident tuition effective at time of publishing. Figure does not include summer quarter. Always check the college website for the most current information. **Figure based on the average cost for Washington residents to attend a Washington state college.

Lower cost does not mean lower quality. Research has shown that our transfer students do as well or better than students who start directly at a four-year university.

“My parents saved more than $100,000 by sending me and my siblings to Bellevue College for our first two years of college.”
Educational Options

BC gives you educational options with a range of pathways.

Bachelor's Degrees
Opportunity awaits our bachelor's degree graduates. Grow professionally and financially by pursuing educational goals in programs designed to accommodate both individuals new to higher education and working professionals. BC currently offers twelve bachelor's degrees with more in the works.

- Applied Accounting BAS
- Computer Science BS NEW!
- Data Analytics BAS
- Digital Marketing BAS NEW!
- Health Promotion & Management BAS
- Healthcare Management & Leadership BAS
- Healthcare Technology & Management BAS
- Information Systems & Technology BAS
- Interior Design BAA
- Molecular Biosciences BAS
- Nursing RN-BSN
- Radiation & Imaging Sciences BAS

University Transfer Degrees
After completing your transfer associate degree at BC, our transfer agreements allow you to move on to select four-year colleges with junior status in order to complete a bachelor's degree. Transfer degrees include:

- Associate of Arts and Sciences
- Associate in Math Education
- Associate in Business
- Associate in Science Tracks I & II

Professional/Technical Degrees & Certificates
We offer a broad selection of credit and non–credit programs including:

- Applied Arts
- Applied Science
- Business Professions
- Communications
- Computers and Technology
- Education
- Health
- Public Safety

Degrees & Certificates Options

- **Associate in Arts Degrees**: Requires 90+ credits. Some of our popular AA degrees include:
  - Accounting
  - Digital Marketing
  - Information Systems
  - Interior Studies
  - Molecular Sciences Technician
  - Networking Services and Computing Systems
  - Nursing and Allied Health

- **Prof/Tech Certificates**: Credit certificates range from 15–45 credits. Select options include:
  - Business Intelligence Development
  - Certified Nursing Assistant
  - Early Childhood Education
  - Human Resources Assistant
  - Mobile or Cloud Technologies
  - Web Marketing Specialist

- **Continuing Education**: Non-credit classes and professional certifications. Options include business, technology, healthcare, art & design, personal enrichment and language.

For full list of programs, visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/programs/

Our alumni have been accepted to colleges all over the nation including Stanford, Columbia, Georgetown, Johns Hopkins, Purdue, University of Southern California, UCLA, and more. Top in-state transfer universities include:

- University of Washington
- Washington State University
- Western Washington University
- Central Washington University
- Eastern Washington University
- Seattle University

BC sends more transfer students to four-year universities than any other community college in the state.
Student Life @ Bellevue College

Join a vibrant college experience at BC.
Our students are incredibly active and committed to building a diverse campus community that fosters creativity. Get the most out of your college experience and find your passion among all that we have to offer, including:
- Leadership opportunities and cultural experiences
- Baseball, softball, volleyball, men's/women's basketball, golf, soccer and tennis
- Theatre productions, including dramas, musicals and dance performances
- The Watchdog, student newspaper and Belletrist, annual literary & arts journal
- Special events, including Black History Month, Disability Pride Month, Earth Week, Hispanic Heritage Month, and Women's History Month

Develop leadership, get involved and volunteer.
The Student Programs’ Leadership Institute offers meaningful and enriching leadership opportunities, personal learning and cultural experiences. Join or volunteer for one or more of the following: Association of Student Government, Campus Activity Board, El Centro Latino Resource Center, Black Student Union and LGBTQ Resource Centers.
Join one of 90+ student clubs such as: African Student Association, Arabic Culture Association, BC Association of Veterans, Business Leadership Community, Docs and Dents, International Student Association, Phi Theta Kappa, Photography and Rotaract Clubs.

Campus Resources
BC has programs & resources to help you succeed at college:
- **Academic Advising**: professional academic advising to help students meet their educational goals.
- **Academic Success Center**: free writing, math & science tutoring services.
- **Center for Career Connections & the Women’s Center**: comprehensive career resources for all stages of your academic and professional career.
- **Counseling Center**: personal, academic, and career counseling services.
- **Disability Resource Center (DRC)**: provides academic course modifications and auxiliary aids or core services for eligible students with disabilities.
- **Library Media Center (LMC)**: offers excellent resource materials in print and electronic format.
- **Multicultural Services (MCS)**: support services/advocacy for students of color, LGBTQ, refugee, immigrant and first-generation to college students.
- **Student Programs**: provides a hub for student life, clubs and activities, centrally located on the second floor of the Student Union.
- **TRiO Student Support Services**: provides academic, financial, and personal support to low-income and first-generation college students.
- **Veterans’ Office**: coordinates all U.S. Veterans’ Administration educational benefits for BC’s veteran students.
How to Become a BC Student

Bellevue College is an open enrollment school so getting started is easy! Your first step is applying for admissions.

We do not require SAT, ACT, high school transcripts or a minimum GPA.

We accept all students who meet requirements in one of the following categories*:

› Any applicant who has graduated from high school, or is 16 or 17 years old with a proof of a GED completion, or is 18 years of age or older.
› Currently enrolled high school students who successfully assess into college-level English. However, these students are admitted quarter-by-quarter and are not considered “continuing students” unless they have been admitted through the Running Start program.
› Selected applicants who meet the qualifications for selective-admissions programs. Some selective-admissions programs have enrollment limits and cannot accept all qualified applicants.
› If you are still in high school, you may be eligible for one of BC’s High School Programs such as Running Start.

*Some exceptions for entrance to the college are made on a case-by-case basis if you do not meet eligibility criteria.

For more information, go to: www.bellevuecollege.edu/admissions/eligibility/

Interested in learning more? Attend a BC Information Session.

We invite you to attend an information session to learn more about our degree and certificate programs, the admissions application process, assessment, advising, college programs and resources and more. Sign up now at www.bellevuecollege.edu/admissions/infosessions/.

For the steps to getting started, see page 8.

Financing Your Education

Bellevue College is an economical way to begin your college education. There are multiple ways to pay for your BC education including need-based financial aid and a host of scholarships. Payment options include:

› Tuition Payment Plan (Self-Pay): The Tuition Payment Plan allows for a convenient automatic payment of your tuition and fees in monthly installments each quarter. Visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/enrollment/financial/pplan/.
› Scholarships: The Bellevue College Scholarship Resource Program helps students locate funding for their education. To learn more, visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/scholarships/. The BC Foundation also provides opportunities for scholarships. Visit their website at www.bellevuecollege.edu/foundation/scholarships/.
› Third Party Funding: Options include state or federal tuition programs, Guaranteed Education Tuition Program (Get 529 Plan), or employee funded tuition.

For more information, visit: www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/
Steps to Getting Started @ BC

Your First Time Going to College?

1. **Apply for Admission & Determine Funding**
   
   Apply for admissions at www.bellevuecollege.edu.
   
   If applying for Financial Aid, apply early and be aware of deadlines.

2. **Determine English & Math Placement**
   
   You can do this in a variety of ways at Bellevue College, all through Bellevue College’s Testing Services Office. You must obtain your Math and English course placements before attending a new student advising session. Please see Testing Services, including placement testing options: www.bellevuecollege.edu/testing/.

3. **Attend a Bellevue Advising & Registration Kickoff (BARK) Session**
   
   Sign up for a new student advising session at www.bellevuecollege.edu/advising/first-time or visit Academic Advising on the 2nd floor of B-building to sign-up in person. Bring your English and Math assessment scores to your session. You will receive information at BARK to assist you in choosing your first quarter classes.

4. **Register for Classes, including First Quarter Student Success Course**
   
   You will receive hands-on assistance with online registration as part of your BARK session. There are different options for your first quarter student success course: The First Year Experience (FYE), MCS Scholars, or STEM to Stern. You will register for one of them as part of your first quarter schedule.

5. **Pay Your Tuition**
   
   See payment deadlines on page 41, or visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/registration/payments/.

Transferring-in or Prior College Experience?

2. **Determine Completion of Prerequisites**
   
   If you have taken courses from another institution that meet our course prerequisites, visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/transfer/prerequisites/ to learn about clearing perquisites for course registration. Once registered for classes, request an official credit evaluation by going to www.bellevuecollege.edu/transfer/review/.

3. **Meet with an Academic Advisor**
   
   While meeting with an academic advisor is recommended, it is not required prior to registration for students with previous college credits. To learn more about Academic Advising or how to schedule an appointment, visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/advising/meet or call (425) 564-2212.

4. **Register for Classes**
   
   Register for classes on or after your assigned registration time by visiting www.bellevuecollege.edu/registration/register/.

Need help with registration? Go to: www.bellevuecollege.edu/registration/help
How To Read Course Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Department Abbreviation</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 101 English Composition I • 5 CR</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A254</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>T217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 288 Bookkeeping Certification • 10 CR</td>
<td>ACCT</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>T217</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>T217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accounting

INSTITUTE FOR BUSINESS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

This is a professional/technical program.

ACCT 101 Practical Accounting I • 5 CR
4000 HYA Hongvily H MW 8:30a-10:20a T127
4002 A Nash-Haruna A TTh 12:30p-2:40p T127
4001 OAS Hall R online A254

ACCT 102 Practical Accounting II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ACCT 101 with a C or better, or ACCT 201 with a C or better, or entry code.
4004 A Rowe D MW 12:30p-2:40p T127
4005 OAS Hall R online A254

ACCT 135 Business Payroll Tax Accounting • 3 CR
4007 HYA Hsu A TTh 8:30a-10:20a T127

ACCT 400 Accounting Information Systems • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ACCT 351. Fees: $234.43/credit self-support tuition.
4032 A Rowe D TTh 5:30p-7:40p N202

ACCT 491 Accounting Capstone II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ACCT 490. Fees: $234.43/credit self-support tuition, $57.50 computer use fee.
4035 A Nash-Haruna A MW 5:30p-7:40p T219

Accounting – Transfer

SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION

ACCT& 201 Principles of Accounting I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 with C or better, MATH 138 or higher with a C or better.
5480 A Segal A daily 9:30a-10:20a C208
5481 B Paquette J TTh 10:30a-12:20p C165
also meets F 11:30a-12:20p C165
5482 C Burns K MW 5:30p-7:40p C165
5483 OAS Lum L online D110

Section OAS requires on-site proctored exams. For more information, consult the course syllabus or contact the division office at (425) 564-3231.

ACCT& 202 Principles of Accounting II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ACCT& 201 with a C or better, or entry code
5485 A Lozan S MW 10:30a-12:20p C208
also meets F 10:30a-11:20a C208
5486 B Paquette J daily 12:30p-1:20p C165
5487 OAS Paquette J online D110

Section OAS requires on-site proctored exams. For more information, consult the course syllabus or contact the program chair, Judith Paquette at judith.paquette@bellevuecollege.edu.

ACCT& 203 Principles of Accounting III • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ACCT& 202 with a C or better, or entry code
5490 A Lozan S daily 8:30a-9:20a C208
5491 B Lozan S TTh 10:30a-12:20p C208
also meets F 11:30a-12:20p C208
5492 C Segal A MTWTh 1:30p-2:40p C165
5493 D Wong J TTh 5:30p-7:40p C165
5494 OAS Segal A online D110

Section OAS requires on-site proctored exams. For more information, consult the course syllabus or contact the program chair, Judith Paquette at judith.paquette@bellevuecollege.edu.

Adult Basic Education

ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION

See Basic & Transitional Studies, pages 12-13.

Alcohol & Drug Counseling

HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

This program is not eligible for general tuition waivers. For information regarding registration, advising and our refund policy, please refer to the ALDAC website at: www.bellevuecollege.edu/aldac, or contact the Health Sciences, Education & Wellness Institute office at (425) 564-2012.

ALDAC 100 Professional Development in Addiction Counseling - 1 CR
Fees: $233.10.
6614 A Weatherly P M 5:30p-6:30p T125
Class meets 4/6-6/10. Class also meets with ALDAC 220 on Saturday, 6/10 from 8:00a-6:00p.

HSSA 101 Introduction to Addictive Drugs - 3 CR
Fees: $233.10.
6615 A Kirkpatrick A W 6:30p-9:30p T125
Class meets 4/6-6/14.

ALDAC 102 Chemical Dependency Pharm of Alcohol and Drugs - 3 CR
Fees: $233.10.
6616 A Hopkins P M 6:30p-9:30p T125
Class meets 4/3-6/5. Class also meets on Friday, 5/7 from 6:00p-9:30p. No class 5/29.

ALDAC 103 Introduction to Counseling Helping Profession - 3 CR
Fees: $233.10.
6617 A Rombouts E TTh 6:30p-9:30p T125
Class meets 4/6-6/15.

ALDAC 106 Chemical Dependency Individual Counseling - 3 CR
Prerequisite: ALDAC 100, 102, 103, and HSSA 101 and permission of program director. Fee: $333.10.
6618 A Speelmanon C M 6:30p-9:30p T105/T106
Class meets 4/3-6/5. Class also meets Friday, 5/7 from 6:00p-9:30p. No class 5/29.

ALDAC 108 Chemical Dependency Case Management - 3 CR
Fees: $233.10.

ALDAC 125 Chemical Dependency Assessment and Diagnosis - 2 CR
Prerequisite: ALDAC 100, 102, 103, and HSSA 101 and permission of program director. ALDAC 108 & ALDAC 125 must be enrolled together.
Class meets 4/6-6/15.

(425) 564-1000 • 9
ALDAC ONLINE LEARNING
The following courses are available for students through the Vista course site http://vista.bellevuecollege.edu/webct/entryPages.dowebct. Distance Education fees are included in the listed cost of the course. This program is self-supporting and is not eligible for general tuition waivers. For information regarding our refund policy, please refer to our website or contact the Program Director at (425) 664-2012. For more information regarding the program, the website is at: www.bellevuecollege.edu/health/aldac.

HSSA&101 Introduction to Addictive Drugs - 3 CR Fee: Instruction $405.60 plus $31.50 elearning
6627 WBL Blackburn G online T208
Class meets 4/3-6/12.

ALDAC 102 Chemical Dependency: Pharmacology of Alcohol and Other Drugs - 3 CR Fee: Instruction $405.60 plus $31.50 elearning
6628 WBL Blackburn G online T208
Class meets 4/3-6/12.

WORKSHOPS/SEMINARS: ALDAC
RECERTIFICATION CLASSES-NON-CREDIT
Students wanting to complete workshops for credit must contact the Program Director at (425) 664-2012. Students may register through the ALDAC office or online. If you are registering for workshops, do not need to apply to Bellevue college. *CH = Clock Hours.

ALDAC 097 SPCL TPCS: Suicide Information and Intervention - 0.7 CR Fee: $67.30
K496 B Palmer L Sa 9:00a-5:00p TBA
Class meets TBA.

ALDAC 097 SPCL TPCS: Law and Ethics in Review: Co-Occurring Disorders and Diagnostic Ethics - 0.4 CR Fee: $37.30
K497 C Weatherly P Sa 9:00a-1:00p TBA
Class meets TBA.

Allied Health Education
HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

AHE 100 Introduction to Healthcare - 5 CR Fee: $35 clinical document management system.
2850 HYA Rex D T1h 10:30a-11:20a T211
2851 HYB Rex D T1h 4:30p-5:20p T211

AHE 110 Medical Terminology - 5 CR
2852 HYA staff W 1:30p-4:20p T211
2853 OBS Crawford S online T208
2854 OCS Crawford S online T208
2855 OBS Crawford S online T208

AHE 120 Safety for Healthcare - 2 CR Fee: $33 for certification card and supplies.
2856 HYA Prescott F F 7:30a-9:20a T119
2861 HYC Prescott F F 11:30a-1:20p T119
2857 HYB Orecha S arranged T119
Class meets Saturday 4/22, 9:00a-5:00p and 5/13, 9:00a-1:00p.

ALLIED HEALTH EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION

AHE 100 Medical Law and Ethics - 3 CR Fee: Placement by assessment into ENGL&101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Completion of AHE 100 and AHE 110 with a C or better or permission of instructor.
106 HYA Minks A MW 8:30a-10:20a T217

AHE 104 Introduction to Billing & Coding - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL&101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Successful completion of AHE 100, 110, 120, 130, 140, HILTH 145 and BHS 161 with a C or better at BC, or permission of instructor.
2864 HYA Minks A TTh 8:30a-10:20a T217

AHE 112 Health Unit Coordinator II - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Completion of AHE 110 with a C or better or permission of the instructor.
2868 HYA Dinkins M MW 3:30p-5:20p T217

AHE 118 Health Unit Coordinator Practicum - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Completion of AHE 110 and AHE 112 with a C or better at BC, and permission of the instructor. Fees: $25.50 malpractice insurance and $75.50 clinical tracking.
2870 HYA Ramsay D arranged T208

AHE 120 Intermediate Medical Coding - 5 CR
Placement by assessment into ENGL&101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Successful completion of AHE 104 and AHE 106 with a C or better at BC, or permission of instructor.
2872 OAS Oliva A online T208

AHE 122 Intermediate Medical Billing - 5 CR
Placement by assessment into ENGL&101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Successful completion of AHE 104 and AHE 106 with a C or better at BC, or permission of instructor.
2874 OAS Oliva A online T208

AHE 124 Advanced Medical Billing & Coding - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Successful completion of both AHE 120 and AHE 122 with a C or better at BC, or permission of the instructor.
2876 OAS Oliva A online T208

ALLIED HEALTH EDUCATION LABORATORY

AHEL 110 Introduction to Phlebotomy - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL&101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Completion of AHE 100, 110, 120, 130, 140 and HILTH 145 with a C or better at BC, or instructor permission. Recommended: First 2 of 3 Hep B vaccinations. Fee: $120 supplies.
2886 HYA Dinkins M TTh 1:30p-3:20p T322

AHEL 112 Advanced Phlebotomy - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Successful completion of AHEL 110 with a C or better at BC, or permission of the instructor. No more than one quarter between completion of AHEL 110 and enrollment in AHEL 112. Recommended: Completion of 2 of 3 Hepatitis B vaccinations. Fee: $50 equipment and supplies.
2887 HYA staff TTh 11:30a-1:30p T322

AHEL 118 Phlebotomy Practicum - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Completion of both AHEL 110 and AHEL 112 at BC with a C or better and permission of instructor. No more than one quarter between completion of AHEL 112 and enrollment in AHEL 118. Fees: $25.50 malpractice insurance and $75.50 clinical tracking.
2889 HYA Ramsay D arranged T208
AHED 120 Introduction to Clinical Laboratory • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENG& 101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Completion of AHED 100, 110, 120, 130, 140, HLTH 145, and AHED 110 with a C or better at BC, or permission of instructor. Fee: $210 supplies.
2890 HYA Drinkman M MW 8:30a–10:20a T222

AHED 121 Advanced Clinical Laboratory • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Completion of AHED 120 with a C or better at BC, and permission of instructor. No more than one quarter between completion of AHED 122 and enrollment in AHED 128. Fee: $23.50 malpractice insurance and $75 clinical tracking.
2892 HYA Ramsay D arranged T208

ALLIED HEALTH EDUCATION

AHED 122 Clinical Laboratory Practicum • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Completion of AHED 120 and AHED 121 with a C or better at BC, AND permission of instructor. Fee: $60 equipment and supplies.
2891 HYA Drinkman M MW 10:30a–12:20p T222

American Sign Language

ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION

See World Languages, pages 35-36.

Anthropology

SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION

ANTH 100 Survey of Anthropology • 5 CR
5040 A staff MW 8:30a–10:20a D103
also meets F 8:30a–9:20a D103
5041 B Tessandori A TTh 10:30a–12:20p B120
5042 OAS Golin N online D110
5043 OAS Golin N online D110

ANTH 106 Food, Drink and Culture • 5 CR
5047 A Holthuysen J TTh 10:30a–12:20p D103

ANTH 108 Introduction to Anthropology • 5 CR
5052 A Brommer S TTh 8:30a–10:20a D103
also meets F 9:30a–10:20a D103
5053 OAS Holthuysen J online D110

ANTH 190 American Life & Culture • 5 CR
Same as CES 180. Either ANTH 180 or CES 180 may be taken for credit, not both.

ART 101 Modern Architecture and Design • 5 CR
Fee: $29 photo lab supplies.
0610 A Patton T MW 8:30a–11:20a C162
Class meets 4/3–5/8
0611 B Patton T MW 8:30a–11:20a C162
Class meets 5/10–6/4

ART 110 Two-Dimensional Design • 5 CR
Requires additional lab time outside class.
0615 A Glossop J MW 8:30a–11:20a C161
0616 B Glossop J TTh 8:30a–11:20a C154
0617 C Decaro P MW 12:30p–3:20p C161

ART 111 Design Color • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ART 110. Requires additional lab time outside class.
0620 A Glossop J TTh 8:30a–2:20p C154

ART 112 Three-Dimensional Design • 5 CR
Requires additional lab time outside class. Recommended: ART 110 & 111. Fee: $60 woodshop supplies.
0625 A Brown R TTh 9:30a–12:20p C162
lab F 9:30a–12:20p C162

ART 120 Drawing I • 5 CR
Requires additional lab time outside class.
0630 A Decaro P MW 8:30a–11:20a C256
0631 B Sandblom T TTh 8:30a–11:20a C256
0632 C Thomas L MW 11:30a–2:20p C256
0633 D Thomas L MW 3:30p–6:20p C256

ART 121 Drawing II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ART 120. Requires additional time outside class. Fee: $35.
0635 A Vaughan J TTh 11:30a–2:20p C256

ART 150 Basic Photo I • 5 CR
Requires two hours of lab work per week. Photo lab open daily from 8:30a–4:30p. Bring your camera on the first day of class. Fee: $45 photo lab supplies & $52.50 computer use fee.
0637 A Aslanian C M 8:30a–10:20a C159
also meets WF 8:30a–10:20a C251
0638 B White C M 10:30a–12:20p C159
also meets WF 10:30a–12:20p C251
0639 C Aslanian C M 12:30p–2:20p C159
also meets WF 12:30p–2:20p C251

ART 151 Basic Photo II • 5 CR
Requires two hours of lab work per week. Photo lab open daily from 8:30a–4:30p. Bring your camera on the first day of class. Prerequisite: ART 150. Fee: $45 photo lab supplies.
0644 A White C TTh 12:30p–3:30p C251

ART 201 History of Western Art • 5 CR
0655 OAS Tanco R online R230

ART 202 History of Western Art • 5 CR
0657 OAS Endler E M online R230

ART 203 History of Western Art • 5 CR
0660 A Casgrin M K MW 12:30p–2:40p B204

ART 211 Advanced Studio Drawing I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ART 111, 121, and permission of instructor. Requires additional time outside class. Fee: $55.
0663 A Vaughan J TTh 11:30a–2:20p C256

ART 221 Advanced Studio Drawing II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ART 221 and permission of instructor. Requires additional time outside class. Fee: $35.
0664 A Vaughan J TTh 11:30a–2:20p C256

ART 240 Oil Painting • 5 CR
Requires additional time outside class. Fee: $8.50 lab.
0667 A Vaughan J TTh 3:30p–6:20p C256

ARTH 242 Advanced Studio: Oil Painting • 5 CR
Prerequisite: ART 111, 121, and 240, or permission of instructor. Fee: $8.50 lab.
0668 A Vaughan J TTh 3:30p–6:20p C256

For the most up-to-date course listings, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/

Credit Classes

www.bellevuecollege.edu eLearning Class: Learning via the Internet (Fee $10.50/CR: 5 CR = $52.50) (425) 564-1000 11
ART 245  Watercolor I - 5 CR  
Prerequisite: ART 120. Fee: $25 for supplies.  
0671 A  Sandblom V  TTh 11:30a-2:20p  C161  

ART 247  Watercolor II - 5 CR  
Prerequisite: ART 245. Fee: $25 for supplies.  
0672 A  Sandblom V  TTh 11:30a-2:20p  C161  

ART 253  Photo III - 5 CR  
Photo lab open daily from 8:30am to 4:30pm. Prerequisite: ART 110 & 151 or permission of instructor. Fee: $45 photo lab supplies.  
0675 A  White C  TTh 12:30p-3:20p  C251  

ART 260  Basic Ceramics I - 5 CR  
Additional lab time outside of class time recommended. Fee: $60 ceramic lab supplies.  
0680 A  Stoyanova K  TTh 9:30a-12:20p  C159  
0681 B  Stoyanova K  MW 10:30a-1:20p  C159  
0682 C  Stoyanova K  TTh 1:30p-4:20p  C159  

ART 261  Basic Ceramics II - 5 CR  
Prerequisite: ART 260. Requires additional lab time outside of class time during open lab hours. Fee: $60 ceramic lab supplies.  
0683 A  Stoyanova K  TTh 9:30a-12:20p  C159  
0684 B  Stoyanova K  MW 10:30a-1:20p  C159  
0685 C  Stoyanova K  TTh 1:30p-4:20p  C159  

ART 280  Sculpture - 5 CR  
Fee: $60 for supplies.  
0687 A  Brown R  TTh 1:30p-4:20p  C162  

ART 281  Sculpture II - 5 CR  
Prerequisite: ART 280. Fee: $60 for supplies.  
0688 A  Brown R  TTh 1:30p-4:20p  C162  

ART 297  Special Topics in Art: Documentary Photography: Travel & In the Field - 5 CR  
May be repeated for a maximum of 15 credits.  
0692 HYA  Banks G  arranged  R230  

ART 297  Special Topics in Art: Screen Printing - 5 CR  
May be repeated for a maximum of 15 credits.  
0691 B  Vaughan J  MW 9:30a-12:20p  C154  

ART 297  Special Topics in Art: Woodworking: Technology & Techniques - 5 CR  
May be repeated for a maximum of 15 credits.  
0690 A  Patton T  TTh 4:30p-7:20p  C162  

Astronomy SCIENCE DIVISION  

ASTR& 100  Survey of Astronomy - 5 CR  
Either ASTR& 100 or ASTR& 101 may be taken for credit, not both. Fee: $57 planetarium.  
3003 A  Tershune Inverso P  daily 8:30a-9:20a  B244  
3005 B  Tershune Inverso P  daily 11:30a-12:20p  B244  
3007 C  Tershune Inverso P  daily 12:30p-1:20p  B244  

ASTER& 101  Introduction to Astronomy - 6 CR  
Recommended: Good understanding of basic mathematics. Prerequisite: ASTR& 100 or ASTR& 101. Fee: $57 planetarium.  
3019 OA5  Knight D  online  L200  
3021 OAS  Goss A  online  L200  
3023 OCS  Knight D  online  L200  
3025 OES  Knight D  online  L200  
3027 OBS  Knight D  online  L200  
3029 OCS  Goss A  online  L200  
3031 OGS  Lau E  online  L200  
3033 OHS  Lau E  online  L200  
3035 OIS  Knight D  online  L200  

ASTER 201  Selected Topics in Advanced Astronomy - 4 CR  
Recommended: Good understanding of basic mathematics. Prerequisite: ASTR& 100 or ASTR& 101. Fee: $57 planetarium.  
3041 HYA  Goss A  TTh 9:30a-11:20a  B244  
Section HYA has significant computer use.  

Basic & Transitional Studies ARTS & HUMANITIES  

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION  
This program offers day and evening courses in English and math to adults with fluent English speaking abilities. The English and math courses begin at elementary levels and provide rigorous academic instruction for GED preparation, college preparation, and employment. Completion of a one-week orientation class is required to determine appropriate placement into the program. Substantial and sustained progress is required for continued enrollment. There is a $25 fee per student each quarter. There is a fee waiver available for those who qualify. Come to R130 or call (425) 564-2067 for more information.  

HSC 055  Math 5  
Prerequisite: ABE orientation and advising.  
7653 D  staff  MW 12:30p-3:15p  T110  
Class starts 4/10.  
7652 C  staff  TTh 2:55p-5:20p  R101  
Class starts 4/11.  
7650 A  staff  MW 6:00p-9:15p  R209  
Class starts 4/10.  

HSC 054  Math 4  
Prerequisite: ABE orientation and advising.  
7655 A  staff  TTh 9:30a-11:55a  R109  
Class starts 4/11.  
7657 B  staff  MW 6:00p-9:15p  R109  
Class starts 4/10.  
7658 OAS  staff  online  R230  
Class starts 4/10.  

HSC 062  English 2  
Prerequisite: ABE orientation and advising.  
7662 A  staff  MWF 10:00a-12:30p  R109  
Class starts 4/10.  
7663 B  staff  TTh 6:00p-8:55p  R209  
Class starts 4/11.  

HSC 063  English 3  
Prerequisite: ABE orientation and advising.  
7666 A  staff  MWF 10:00a-12:30p  R109  
Class starts 4/10.  
7667 B  staff  TTh 6:00p-8:55p  R209  
Class starts 4/11.  

HSC 064  English 4  
Prerequisite: ABE orientation and advising.  
7691 A  staff  TTh 12:05p-2:30p  R109  
7692 B  staff  TTh 12:30p-2:55p  T110  
7693 C  staff  TTh 6:00p-8:55p  R103BC  
Sections A, B, and C start 4/11.  
7695 OAS  staff  online  R230  
Class starts 4/10.  
7696 OBS  staff  online  R230  
Class meets 4/10-5/12.  
7697 OCS  staff  online  R230  
Class meets 5/15-6/16.  

HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION  
High School Completion (HSC) courses in the Basic Studies program consist of high school-level English, Math, and GED Preparation. The HSC program offers day, evening, and Saturday classes to adults who are preparing to take the GED exams and/or transition to college-level coursework. Students must complete a one-week orientation class to determine appropriate placement into the program. Substantial and sustained progress is required for continued enrollment. There is a $25 fee per student each quarter. There is a fee waiver available for those who qualify. Come to R130 or call (425) 564-2067 for more information.  

HSC 055  Math 5  
Prerequisite: ABE orientation and advising.  
7700 A  staff  MW 8:00a-9:40a  R109  
Class starts 4/10.  
7702 C  staff  TTh 2:30p-4:55p  R308  
Class starts 4/11.  
7701 B  staff  MW 6:00p-9:15p  R106A  
Class starts 4/10.  

HSC 065  English 5  
Prerequisite: ABE orientation and advising.  
7705 HYA  staff  TTh 7:30a-9:20a  R109  
Class starts 4/11.  
7707 HYB  staff  MW 3:00p-4:55p  R106B  
Class starts 4/10.  
7706 OAS  staff  online  R230  
Class starts 4/10.  

For more information, visit the Online Learning website at bellevuecollege.edu/onlinelearning.
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

The English as a Second Language classes are designed for immigrants, refugees, permanent residents, and U.S. citizens. People on student or tourist visas are not eligible and should contact international student programs at (425) 564-3185. These classes have a $25 tuition charge per student per quarter with a waiver for students who cannot pay. Come to R130 or call (425) 564-2171 for more information.

Prerequisite: Must be eligible to work in the U.S. and a citizen of Bellevue resident. Call (425) 564-2171 for more information or come in to R130.

DEVED 020 Job Preparedness: On the Job Communication (ESL level 6)

For advanced level English speakers. Students learn about formal and informal communications, effective e-mails and letters, meetings, telephone techniques and presentations.

7291 HYA staff T 5:30p-8:20p R101

DEVED 020 Job Preparedness: Working in English (ESL level 4)

For intermediate level English speakers who want to communicate professionally at work. Intensive practice in speaking, listening, reading and writing as students learn to communicate at work.

7292 HYB staff T 5:30p-8:20p R101

DEVED 020 Job Preparedness: Preparing for Work (ESL level 5/6)

For high intermediate/advanced level English speakers. Students learn how to write a resume, complete applications, interview for jobs and network to find employment in the U.S.

7293 A staff Sa 9:00a-12:50p R101

Biology

SCIENCE DIVISION

BIO 108 Human Biology - 6 CR

Recommended: High School Biology. Fulfills laboratory science course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3081 HYA Richter H MW 11:30a-1:20p S121

3083 B staff MW 1:30p-2:20p S121

3085 C staff TTh 3:30p-4:20p S121

3087 OAS Gold M online L200

3089 OBS Gold M online L200

Sections OAS and OBS requires proctored exams on campus. For more information consult the course syllabus or contact the instructor.

BIO 125 Survey of Human Diseases - 5 CR

Fee: $41 science lab.

3091 OAS staff online L200

BIO 135 Introduction to Global Health - 5 CR

Fee: $41 science lab.

3093 OAS Jejurikar S online L200

BIO 145 Understanding Cancer - 5 CR

3095 HYA Ellinger J M 5:30p-7:40p S121

BIO 150 Marine Biology - 6 CR

Fulfills laboratory science course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3097 HYA Nightingale S Th 1:30p-4:20p S121

BIO&L 160 General Biology w/Lab - 6 CR

Fulfills laboratory science course requirement at BC. Strongly Recommended: CHEM& 121, CHEM& 140 or one year of high school chemistry. Fee: $41 science lab.

3101 A staff MWF 8:30a-9:20a S121

3101 B Gold M MWF 8:30a-9:45a S121

3101 C Gold M MWF 9:30a-10:20a S121

3101 D Gold M MWF 10:30a-11:20a S121

3101 E Gold M MWF 11:30a-12:20p S121

3111 HYF Steinetz-Eger K F 11:30a-2:20p S121

Section HYF has significant computer use.

3131 G Brawley J M 11:30a-12:20p S221

3151 H Brawley J M 12:30p-1:20p S221

3171 I Kang A M 12:30p-1:20p S221

3121 K Shelley C M 2:30p-3:45p S221

3123 HYL Steinetz-Eger K T 2:30p-4:20p S221

Section HYL has significant computer use.

3125 M Shelley C MWFTh 5:30p-7:40p S241

3127 N Haemmerle H MWFTh 7:50p-10:00p S241

BIO&L 162 General Biology II - 6 CR

Fulfills laboratory science course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3129 HYA Richter H F 1:30p-4:20p S216

BIO&L 211 Biology Majors Cellular - 6 CR

Fulfills laboratory course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3133 A staff MWFTh 10:30a-1:20p S217

3133 B also meets MWFTh 10:30a-1:20p S217

BIO&L 212 Biology Majors Animal - 6 CR

Fulfills laboratory course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3143 A Cornish T MW 11:30a-12:45p S219

3145 B staff MWFTh 5:30p-7:40p S219

BIO&L 213 Biology Majors Plant - 6 CR

Fulfills laboratory course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3155 A Fuller J MWF 9:30a-10:20a S216

3157 B Tewari R TTh 11:30a-12:20p S218

3159 C staff MWFTh 1:30p-4:30p S218

BIO&L 241 Human Anatomy & Physiology I - 6 CR

Fulfills a laboratory science course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3165 A Ellinger J TTh 7:30a-8:45a S220

3167 B Reza Forough M MWFTh 7:30a-8:45a S219

3169 C Reza Forough M TTh 9:30a-10:45a S220

3171 D Gorsuch D MWF 9:30a-10:20a S221

3173 E Sosong N MW 11:30a-12:45p S220

3175 F Cornish T MWFTh 1:30p-2:20p S220

3179 H Thomas E MWFTh 3:30p-4:20p S220

3181 I staff MWFTh 7:50p-10:00p S220

BIO&L 242 Human Anatomy & Physiology II - 6 CR

Fulfills a laboratory science course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3187 A Sosong N MW 7:30a-8:45a S221

3188 B Jones N MWFTh 8:30a-9:20a S219

3191 C Ellinger J TTh 9:30a-10:45a S221

3193 D Gorsuch D TTh 11:30a-12:45p S221

3195 E Jones N MWF 12:30p-1:45p S221

3197 F staff TTh 1:30p-2:45p S221

3199 G Thomas E MWFTh 3:30p-4:25p S221

3201 H staff MWFTh 7:30p-8:40p S241

3203 I staff MWFTh 5:30p-7:40p S241

3205 J Lembo A MWFTh 7:50p-10:00p S241

3213 D Jeffs J MWFTh 3:30p-4:30p S241

BIO&L 260 Microbiology - 6 CR

Fulfills a laboratory science course requirement at BC. Fee: $41 science lab.

3207 A Mauldin D M 8:30a-9:25a S230

3209 B staff MWFTh 8:30a-10:20a S230

3211 C Mauldin D M 10:30a-12:20a S220

3213 D Jeffs J MWFTh 12:30p-2:20p S221

3215 E Lembo A MWFTh 3:30p-7:40p S221
“Why do onions make you cry?”

“Why let wine breathe?”

Curious about the science of cooking?

Sign up for CHEM6110 Online!

Learn about the chemistry of beer, cheese, bread, candy, and more while eating great food!

Requirements: Kitchen, food, curiosity, and an appetite!

For up-to-date tuition & fees, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/
CHEM& 110 Chemical Concepts w/ Lab • 6 CR
Prerequisite: CHEM 100 or CHEM 111. Students may plan to take CHEM& 110 instead of CHEM& 121 if possible.
Fee: $57.50 science lab.

3265 A
Khanmohammadi M Th/F 10:30-11:40 a.m. A132
also meets Th 3:30-5:20 p.m. A132

3271 D
Fiorini G MWF 10:30-11:20 a.m. A132
also meets M 10:30-1:20 p.m. A132

3283 B
Blacken G TThF 7:30 a.m.-10:20 p.m. A134

3309 C
Dunbar W MWF 9:30-11:20 a.m. A132
also meets M 9:30-12:20 p.m. A132

3311 D
Heydari M MWF 12:30-2:20 p.m. A132
also meets T 12:30-3:20 p.m. A132

3313 E
Heydari M MWF 12:30-2:20 p.m. A132
also meets T 12:30-3:20 p.m. A132

3315 F
Sandhu P MW 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets T 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132

3317 G
Sandhu P MW 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets T 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132

CHEM 161 General Chemistry I - 6 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 920 or concurrent enrollment in MATH 141. Students who plan to take CHEM 161 should take CHEM 140 instead of CHEM 121 if possible. Students who've had chemistry in high school should consider taking the CHEM 161 placement exam. For placement exam information, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/enrollment/assessment/chemistry/
Fee: $51 science lab.

3305 A
Williams A MW 7:30-9:20 a.m. A132
also meets T 7:30-9:20 a.m. A132

3307 B
Drak J Th/F 9:30-10:20 a.m. A132
also meets T 9:30-10:20 a.m. A132

3309 C
Drak J Th/F 9:30-10:20 a.m. A132
also meets T 9:30-10:20 a.m. A132

3311 D
Heydari M MWF 12:30-2:20 p.m. A132
also meets T 12:30-3:20 p.m. A132

3313 E
Heydari M MWF 12:30-2:20 p.m. A132
also meets T 12:30-3:20 p.m. A132

3315 F
Sandhu P MW 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets T 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132

3317 G
Sandhu P MW 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets T 3:30-7:40 p.m. A132

CHEM 162 General Chemistry II - 6 CR
Prerequisite: CHEM 161 with a C or better. 
Fee: $51 science lab.

3321 A
Doucette S MWF 7:30-8:20 a.m. A132
also meets M 8:30-9:20 a.m. A132

3323 B
Doucette S MWF 7:30-8:20 a.m. A132
also meets M 8:30-9:20 a.m. A132

3325 C
Deodhar S MWF 10:30-11:20 a.m. A132
also meets M 11:30-12:20 a.m. A132

3327 D
Deodhar S MWF 10:30-11:20 a.m. A132
also meets M 11:30-12:20 a.m. A132

3329 E
Heydari M TTh 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets M 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132

3331 F
Heydari M TTh 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets M 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132

CHEM 163 General Chemistry III - 6 CR
Prerequisite: CHEM 162 with a C or better. 
Fee: $51 science lab.

3335 A
Mitchell D Th/F 8:30-9:20 a.m. A132
also meets T 9:30-10:20 a.m. A132

3337 B
Mitchell D Th/F 8:30-9:20 a.m. A132
also meets F 9:30-10:20 a.m. A132

3339 C
Williams A Th/F 11:30-12:20 p.m. A132
also meets M 11:30-12:20 p.m. A132

3341 D
Williams A Th/F 11:30-12:20 p.m. A132
also meets Th 12:30-1:20 p.m. A132

3343 E
Stier W MW 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets T 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132

3345 F
Stier W MW 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132
also meets T 5:30-7:40 p.m. A132
Chinese

ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION
See World Languages, pages 35-36.

Communication Studies

ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMST 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Communication - 5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 102</td>
<td>Introduction to Mass Media - 5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 132</td>
<td>Techniques &amp; Technology of Propaganda - 5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 136</td>
<td>Writing for the Web - 5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 144</td>
<td>Print and Online Media - 3 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 146</td>
<td>News Staff - 3 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 161</td>
<td>Basic Broadcasting - 5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 163</td>
<td>Radio Operations: Announcing/Production - 5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Classes

For up-to-date tuition & fees, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/

To find out more, see page 25 or go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/ids

CHM&E 261 Organic Chemistry I - 6 CR
Prerequisite: CHM&E 101 and CHM&E 102 and CHM&E 103. Fee: $41 science lab
3349 A Berg C TTh 1:30p-3:20p S132
   also meets W 1:30p-4:20p S114

CHM&E 262 Organic Chemistry II - 6 CR
Prerequisite: CHM&E 261. Fee: $41 science lab
3353 A Smits J MW 5:30p-7:40p S124
   also meets T 5:30p-7:40p S114

3355 B Smits J MW 5:30p-7:40p S124
   also meets Th 5:30p-7:40p S114

CHM&E 263 Organic Chemistry III - 6 CR
Prerequisite: CHM&E 262. Fee: $41 science lab
3359 A Berg C MW 9:30p-11:20a S124
   also meets T 9:30p-12:20a S114

3361 B Goldston B MWF 12:30p-1:20p S124
   also meets M 1:30p-2:20p S124
   also meets T 12:30p-3:20p T118

3363 C Goldston B MWF 12:30p-1:20p S124
   also meets W 1:30p-2:20p S124
   also meets Th 12:30p-3:20p S114

CHEM 275 Introduction to Instrumental Analysis - 6 CR
Prerequisite: CHEM 163, and BIOL 160 or BIOL 211. Recommended: ENGL 225 and BTS 147. Fee: $41 science lab
3365 A Glover R MF 10:30a-12:20p S117
   also meets W 10:30a-12:20p S117

CMST & 210 Interpersonal Communication - 5 CR
0760 A Buxton M daily 9:30a-10:20a R211
0761 B Williams D daily 10:30a-11:20a R211
0762 C Ford T MW 12:30p-2:40p R310
0763 OAS Nudelman L online R230
0764 OBS Nudelman L online R230
0765 OBS Also offered as part of “Bite Your Tongue: The Psychology of Intercultural Communication” a 10-credit Interdisciplinary Studies class; see p. 25 for details.

CMST 216 Scripting for Film Video & Multimedia - 5 CR
Prerequisite: CMST 141 or ENGL 101 or ENGL 235 or ENGL 271 or ENG 272 equivalent course with a C- or better, or entry code.
0770 OAS Karkhanis/Anderson MTWTh 10:30a-12:20p R110AB

CMST & 220 Public Speaking - 5 CR
0775 A Sitko H daily 8:30a-9:20a R211
0776 B Sitko H daily 11:30a-12:20a R211
0778 D Ford T Th 12:30p-2:40p R211
0779 E Pope D MW 5:30p-7:40p R211

CMST & 230 Small Group Communication - 5 CR
Fulfills social science course requirement at BC.
0786 B Sitko H MW 12:30p-2:40p R204
0787 OAS Edwards M online R230

CMST 250 Organizational Communication - 5 CR
Recommended: ENGL 101 placement or higher.
0790 HYA Edwards M M 12:30p-2:40p C168
0791 OAS Nudelman L online R230

CMST 261 Radio News Broadcasting - 5 CR
Recommended: ENGL 101 placement or higher.
0792 OAS Nudelman L online R230

CMST 280 Intercultural Communication - 5 CR
0805 HYA Jankus A MWF 8:30a-9:20a A420
0806 HYB Pope D Th 8:30a-9:20a A420
0807 HYC Jankus A MWF 9:30a-10:20a R302
0808 HYD Ansbatch W MW 10:30a-11:20a L210
0809 HYE Hurst S Th 10:30a-11:20a L210
0810 A Ansbatch W Th 12:30p-2:40p C168
0811 B Ansbatch W Th 5:30p-7:40p R211
0812 OAS Hurst S online R230
0813 OBS Hurst S online R230
0814 OCS Liu L online R230
0815 ODS Hurst S online R230

CMST 285 Nonverbal Communication - 5 CR
0820 A Buxton M daily 11:30a-12:20p R209

CMST 330 Intercultural Health Communication - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the RAIS program or permission of instructor.
2140 OAS Anderson J online T208
2155 OAS Anderson J online T208
2155 OCS Anderson J online T208

CMST 350 Professional Communication for the Designer - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the IDES 864 program or permission of instructor.
1700 HYA Anderson J Th 12:30p-2:20p T118
Credit Classes

For the most up-to-date course listings, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/

Computer Science – Transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS 101</td>
<td>Technology &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>SCIENCE DIVISION</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MATH 98 or higher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 210</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Computer Science I</td>
<td>SCIENCE DIVISION</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MATH 141 (or higher), or placement by assessment in MATH 142 or above, or entry code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 211</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Computer Science II</td>
<td>SCIENCE DIVISION</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: CS 210 or entry code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 297</td>
<td>Special Topics in Computer Science - V 1-10 CR</td>
<td>SCIENCE DIVISION</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 300</td>
<td>Data Structures</td>
<td>SCIENCE DIVISION</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: CS 211 or entry code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 360</td>
<td>Operating Systems</td>
<td>SCIENCE DIVISION</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: CS 211 or entry code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 100</td>
<td>Race in the United States</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL 101 or ENGL 093 or ENGL 093 with a C- or better. May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 102</td>
<td>Introduction to American Culture</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
<td>Recommended: Placement by assessment into ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 109</td>
<td>Introduction to Women's Studies</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL 101 or ENGL 093 or ENGL 093 with a C- or better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 115</td>
<td>American Film as Literature</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 120</td>
<td>Intro to Native American Studies</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 130</td>
<td>Ethnic Identity and Deafness</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL 101 or ENGL 093 or ENGL 093 with a C- or better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 135</td>
<td>American Life &amp; Culture</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Same as ANTH 180. Either CES 130 or ANTH 180 may be taken for credit, not both.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 180</td>
<td>American Humor</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL 101 or ENGL 093 or ENGL 093 with a C- or better. May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 200</td>
<td>Cultural Pluralism</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Only offered as part of “What is Black: Blackness in the Modern Diaspora” a 10-credit Interdisciplinary Studies class; See p. 25 for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 285</td>
<td>American Humor</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA 310</td>
<td>Introduction to Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 430</td>
<td>Marketing Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 485</td>
<td>Data Analytics Capstone Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR’S DEGREE

Credit Classes

For program details, visit: www.bellevuecollege.edu/ibit/degrees/bachelor/data-analytics/

Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisites/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJ 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MATH 98 or higher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ 190</td>
<td>Introduction to Juvenile Justice System</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL 101 or ENGL 093 or ENGL 093 with a C- or better. May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ 200</td>
<td>Criminal Evidence &amp; Procedures-Police Officer</td>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE DIV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL 101 or ENGL 093 or ENGL 093 with a C- or better. May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Analytics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA 310</td>
<td>Introduction to Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 430</td>
<td>Marketing Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 485</td>
<td>Data Analytics Capstone Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR’S DEGREE

EARN YOUR DATA ANALYTICS BAS AT BC

Become a valuable resource with a Bachelor of Applied Science in Data Analytics

For program details, visit: www.bellevuecollege.edu/ibit/degrees/bachelor/data-analytics/
Credit Classes
For up-to-date tuition & fees, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/

ENROLL TODAY!
JOIN THE MOVEMENT.
BE THE CHANGE.

CONCENTRATE YOUR DEGREE ON SUSTAINABILITY
make a POSITIVE DIFFERENCE in the world • solve REAL WORLD social & environmental sustainability challenges • acquire TANGIBLE SKILLS for resume-building • earn an AAS TRANSFER DEGREE
Interested? Email sonya.doucette@bellevuecollege.edu

Database Administration
INSTITUTE FOR BUSINESS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

DBA 130 Database Theory • 5 CR
Prerequisite: BUSIT 103 with a C or better. Placement by assessment into ENGL & 101, or completion of ENGL 093 or 092 with a C or better. $57.50 computer use.
4606 A Freeberg C TTh 5:30p-7:40p N252

DBA 232 Database Administration • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DBA 130 at BC with a C or better. Placement by assessment into ENGL & 101 or 093 with a C or better. $57.50 computer use.
4608 A Beswetherick J MW 5:30p-7:40p N252

Developmental Education
ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION
See Basic & Transitional Studies, pages 12-13.

Diagnostic Ultrasound
HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

DUTECH 112 Pathophysiology III • 3 CR
Prerequisite: DUTECH 106 or permission of program chair. Prerequisite: DUTECH 105 and DUTECH 106, acceptance into program or permission of program chair.
2201 A Peck A M 6:00p-9:00p T221

DUTECH 120 Obstetrics and Gynecological Sonography • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of program chair. Fee: $20.50 lab.
2205 A Hatcher T MF 1:00p-3:20p T221

DUTECH 145 General Ultrasound Lab II • 4 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of program chair. Fee: $20.50 lab and $100 equipment.
2209 A Peterson I T 8:00a-11:50a T213
also meets W 12:30p-4:30p T213
2213 B Hatcher T THF 8:00a-11:50a T213

DUTECH 146 Vascular Lab I • 4 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of program chair. Fee: $20.50 lab and $100 equipment.
2217 A Shivashankara R TH 12:00p-3:50p T213

DUTECH 147 Echocardiography Scanning Lab II • 4 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of program chair. Fee: $20.50 lab and $100 equipment.
2221 A Goodwin D MF 12:00p-3:50p T213

DUTECH 155 Echocardiography • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of program chair. Fee: $20.50 lab.
2225 A Goodwin D TTh 9:30a-11:50a T221

DUTECH 160 Vascular Ultrasound Technology • 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of program chair.
2229 A Shivashankara R W 9:00a-11:50a T221

DUTECH 200 Stress, EKG and Auscultation for Echo • 4 CR
Fee: Acceptance into program and completion of DUTECH 155.
2233 A Goodwin D MF 9:00a-11:50a T221

DUTECH 230 Clinical Practicum III • 13 CR
Fee: Acceptance into program, and completion of all prerequisite coursework with a grade of C or better, and DUTECH 210 and 220. Fee: $23.50 malpractice and liability insurance.
2237 A Schwartz M arranged
2241 B Goodwin D arranged

DUTECH 106 Obstetrics and Gynecological Sonography • 5 CR
Recommended prerequisite or concurrent enrollment: DMA 100. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4800 HYA Bruckner D TW 3:30p-7:40p N202

DAME 107 Web Design Fundamentals • 5 CR
Recommended prerequisite or concurrent enrollment: DMA 100. Strangely Recommended: DMA 108, DMA 102, DMA 103, DMA 105.
4807 OAS Eileen J online A254

DAME 108 Video Fundamentals • 5 CR
Recommended prerequisite or concurrent enrollment: DMA 100. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4808 HYA Bruckner D MW 3:30p-7:40p N202

DAME 125 Drawing for Animation I • 5 CR
4810 OAS Jones C online A254

DAME 126 Drawing for Animation II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 125 at BC with a C or better, or entry code.
4811 OAS Jones C online A254

DAME 140 Gaming Theory • 5 CR
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4814 A staff TTh 12:30p-2:40p N209

DAME 155 Digital Editing • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 100 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4815 A Bruckner D MW 12:30p-2:40p N202

DAME 201 Portfolio and Employment II • 2 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 100 and DMA 105 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission.
4817 HYA staff Th 12:30p-2:00p T211

DAME 215 Graphics II • 5 CR
Fee: DMA 214 with a C- or better, or instructor permission. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4818 HYA Garraw S T 12:30p-2:40p N202

DAME 230 3-D Animation I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 100 and 104 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4821 A Hallerman E MW 12:30p-2:40p N209

DAME 231 3-D Animation II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 130 or 230 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission. Either DMA 231 or ANIM 241 may be taken for credit, but not both. Previously ANIM 241. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4830 A Hallerman E MW 12:30p-2:40p N209

DAME 234 Motion Graphics I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 100 and 104 at BC with a C- or instructor permission.
4834 A Obreniski B TTh 3:00p-5:10p N202

DAME 235 Motion Graphics II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 134 or 234 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4835 A Obreniski B TTh 3:00p-5:10p N202

DAME 240 Game Design I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 100 and 106 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4826 A staff TTh 3:00p-5:10p N209

DAME 241 Game Design II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 240 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4827 A staff TTh 3:00p-5:10p N209

DAME 258 Video Studio Production • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 108 at BC with a C or better, or instructor permission. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
4828 A Bruckner D Th 5:30p-10:00p D276

DAME 263 Web Design I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 107 or PRDC 109 with a C- or better, or permission of instructor.
4861 OAS Eileen J online A254

DAME 264 Web Design II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: DMA 263 at BC with a C- or better, or instructor permission.
4862 OAS Eileen J online A254

For up-to-date tuition & fees, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/
Early Learning & Teacher Education

HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

ECDR& 100 Child Care Basics • 3 CR
Fee: $320.52 for STARS training.
2166 OAS Wood D online T028

ECDR& 105 Introduction to Early Childhood Education • 5 CR
2152 HYA staff W 6:00p-8:50p T121

ECDR& 160 Curriculum Development • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor. Recommended: ECDR& 130 and 170.
Fees: $20.50 materials fee and $23.50 malpractice insurance.
2156 A Rompanen S T 6:00p-8:50p T118

ECDR& 180 Language and Literacy Development • 3 CR
2154 A staff W 6:00p-8:50p T118

ECDR& 192 Early Childhood Education Practicum II • 5 CR
Fee: $23.50 malpractice and liability insurance. Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor. Recommended: Conversational English and ECDR& 130, ECDR& 160, ECDR& 170, ECDR& 191. Prerequisite: Conversational English skills and permission of instructor. Fee: $23.50 liability insurance paid once per year. Nine clinical hours per week.
2162 A Rompanen S M 6:00p-7:50p T118

Economics

SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION

ECON 100 Introduction to Basic Economic Principles • 5 CR
Business and Economic majors who plan to transfer to a 4-year institution should generally take ECON& 201 or ECON& 202 rather than ECON 100.

5100 A Hendrixson C daily 8:30a-9:20a B204
5101 OAS Jackson H online D110

Engineering

SCIENCE DIVISION

ENGR& 114 Engineering Graphics • 4 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 098 or 099
3480 A Konnor B MW 11:30a-1:20p B102
also meets F 11:30a-1:20p L116

ENGR 199 Individual Studies in Engineering • V 1-5 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor. May be repeated for a maximum of 15 credits.
3482 A Lee F TTh 3:30p-5:20p B102

English

ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION

Students planning to take English composition and/or reading classes must have the proper assessment. For more information, call (425) 564-2243 or go to the Student Services building.

ENGL 072/080 Introductory College Reading and Writing I with Improving Reading Skills Reading Lab • V 1-2 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment. Course requires two to four hours per week of independent work in the Reading Lab in addition to regular class meetings. Plan to spend one hour in the Reading Lab during the first week of the quarter for orientation. Class graded credit/no credit. Fee: $44 computer use.
1010 A Leighton G daily 8:30a-10:20a L120
1011 B Cowan D daily 10:30a-12:20p L120

ENGL 080 Improving Reading Skills Reading Lab • V 6-7 CR
Plan to spend one hour in the Reading Lab during the first week of the quarter for orientation. Class graded credit/no credit. Fee: $22 lab.
1000 A Henley L arranged D202

ENGL 089/090 Preparation for College Reading with Improving Reading Skills Reading Lab • V 4-5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement in ENGL 071 or higher.
1020 A Besho G daily 10:30a-11:20a B252
1022 OAS Burns L online R230

ENGL 091 Basic Grammar & Sentence Patterns • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement in ENGL 071 or higher.
1015 A staff daily 10:30a-11:20a R106C

ENGL 092 Introductory College Reading and Writing II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment. Fee: $22 lab.
1032 A staff daily 9:30a-10:20a R304
1033 B Leighton G daily 10:30a-11:20a T122
1036 OAS Lopez-Kopp D online R230

ENGL 098/099 Preparation for College Reading with Improving Reading Skills Reading Lab • V 6-7 CR
Prerequisite: Placement in ENGL 071 or higher.
1010 A Leighton G daily 8:30a-10:20a L120
1011 B Cowan D daily 10:30a-12:20p L120

COURSES OFFERED
**ENGL 092** Introductory College Reading and Writing II with

**ENGL& 101 English Composition I • 5 CR**
10-credit Accelerated Composition Track classes. See the online schedule for further information. Prerequisite: Placement by assessment. Fee: $22 lab.  
1025 XA Holland R daily 8:30a-9:20a R103A also meets 9:30a-10:20a R205  
1026 XB Allen S daily 10:30a-11:20a R103A also meets 11:30a-12:20p R205

**ENGL 093 ELL Introductory College Reading and Writing II • 5 CR**
Placement by assessment. Fee: $22.  
1049 B Hemm I daily 9:30a-10:20a R106C  
1051 D Hemm I TTh 12:30p-2:40p C140  
1055 OAS Lopez-Kopp D online R230

**ENGL 101 English Composition I • 10 CR**
10-credit Accelerated Composition Track classes. See the online schedule for further information. Prerequisite: Placement by assessment. Fee: $22 lab.  
1042 XA Berkendfield C daily 9:30a-10:20a R103A also meets 10:30a-11:20a R205  
1043 XB Xu J daily 11:30a-12:20p R106C also meets 12:30p-1:20p R205  
1044 XE Olson G daily 2:30p-3:20p R205 also meets 3:30p-4:20p R211  
1045 XD Park H MTWTh 3:00p-5:10p R205

**ENGL 105 Grammar & Communication • 5 CR**
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment or ENGL 092 or 093 with a C- or better. Same as ENGL 102. Either ENGL 102 or ENGL 201 may be taken for credit, not both. Fee: $22 computer use.  
1128 C Boswell A daily 8:30a-9:20a B252  
1129 HYB Martinez N MW 8:30a-10:20a C140  
1131 D Grewell G daily 9:30a-10:20a C140  
1132 D Hyj Haney L MW 9:30a-11:20a R103  
1133 HYE Haney L TTh 9:30a-11:20a R103  
1134 E White J daily 10:30a-11:20a C140  
1136 HYF Bergan-Aurand MW 10:30a-11:20a R106  
1137 HYG Butler B TTh 10:30a-11:20a R103  
1138 F White J daily 11:30a-12:20p A210  
1139 G Grewell G daily 11:30a-12:20p B252  
1140 HYJ Sebastian P TTh 11:30a-12:20p R101  
1141 HYK Haney L MW 12:30p-1:20p R103  
1143 HYM Park H TTh 1:30p-2:20p R205  
1145 I Haney E TTh 1:30p-2:20p R103  
1147 HYN Olson G TTh 6:00p-6:50p R205  
1148 K Hunt-McKenny C MW 7:00p-8:00p R101  
1150 OAS Burns L online R230  
1151 OBS Silano M online R230  
1152 OCS Butler B online R230  
1153 ODS Sebastian P online R230  
1154 OES Peterson K online R230  
1155 OFS Kraus E online R230  
1156 OGS Lopez-Kopp D online R230

Also offered with ENGL 276, Women Writers, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.  
1097 LSA Maret J MWF 12:30p-2:40p D274A  
1098 LSA Maret J MW 3:30p-5:30p D274A

**ENGL& 105 Technical Writing • 5 CR**
Prerequisite: ENGL& 101 or equivalent course from another college with a C- or better. Same as ENGL 102. Either ENGL 102 or ENGL 201 may be taken for credit, not both. Fee: $22 lab.  
1160 HYA staff MW 7:30a-8:20a R206  
1162 A Peterson K daily 9:30a-10:20a L210  
1163 HYC Walker L MW 1:30p-2:20p R205  
1164 B Hunt-McKenny C MW 5:30p-7:40p R101  
1167 OAS Sebastian P online R230  
1168 OBS Cowan D online R230  
1169 OCS Cross C online R230  
1170 ODS staff online R230

**ENGL 237 Writing Fiction I • 5 CR**
Recommended: ENGL& 101 placement or higher. Fee: $22.  
1175 B Terragladio D TTh 12:30p-2:40p R205  
1176 OAS Silano M online R230

**ENGL 201 The Research Paper • 5 CR**
Prerequisite: ENGL& 101 or equivalent course from another college with a C- or better. Same as ENGL 102. Either ENGL 102 or ENGL 201 may be taken for credit, not both. Fee: $22 computer use.  
1016 A staff daily 10:30a-11:20a R106C  
1007 A Haney L arranged D202

**ENGL 106/180 Critical Reading in the Humanities with Critical Reading in the Humanities Lab • V-6 7 CR**
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment. Course requires two to four hours per week of independent work in the Reading Lab in addition to regular class meetings. Plan to spend one hour in the Reading Lab during the first week of the quarter for orientation. Fee: $22 lab.

**ENGL 180 Critical Reading in the Humanities Lab • V-1 2 CR**
Plan to spend one hour in the Reading Lab during the first week of the quarter for orientation. Fee: $22 lab.
ENGL 238 Writing Fiction II - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 237 with a C- or better. Fee: $22 lab.
1177 A Teenaggio D TTh 12:30p-2:40p R209
1178 OAS Silano M online R230
ENGL 239 Writing Fiction III - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 238 with a C- or better, or entry code. Fee: $22 lab.
1179 A Teenaggio D TTh 12:30p-2:40p R209
1180 OAS Silano M online R230
ENGL 247 Writing Poetry I - 5 CR
Recommended: ENGL 101 placement or higher.
1185 OAS Morel J online R230
ENGL 248 Writing Poetry II - 5 CR
Recommended: ENGL 247 with a C- or better.
1186 OAS Morel J online R230
ENGL 249 Writing Poetry III - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 248 with a C- or better, or entry code.
1187 OAS Morel J online R230
ENGL 271 Expository Writing I - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 or an equivalent course from another college with a C- or better. Fee: $22 lab.
1190 A Yarborough S daily 10:30a-11:20a R206
1192 C White J MW 12:30p-2:40p R209
1195 OAS White K online R230
1196 OBS Grewell G online R230
Also offered with ENGL 276, Women Writers, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1191 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
ENGL 272 Expository Writing II - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 271 with a C- or better. Fee: $22 lab.
1200 A Yarborough S daily 10:30a-11:20a R206
1202 C White J MW 12:30p-2:40p R209
1204 OAS White K online R230
1205 OBS Grewell G online R230
Also offered with ENGL 276, Women Writers, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1201 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
ENGL 275 Women Writers
Offered this quarter with ENGL 101, English Composition I, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1081 L Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
Also offered with ENGL 277, Expository Writing I, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1191 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
Also offered with ENGL 272, Expository Writing II, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1201 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
ENGL 279 King Arthur, the Round Table & the Grail
Offered this quarter with ENGL 201, The Research Paper, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1130 Hyc Walker L TTh 8:30a-10:20a R201

English – Combination Classes

ENGL 101 English Composition I - 5 CR
ENGL 276 Women Writers
Offered this quarter with ENGL 101, English Composition I, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1081 L Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
Also offered with ENGL 277, Expository Writing I, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1191 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
Also offered with ENGL 272, Expository Writing II, in a 10-credit package, see English Combinations, p. 21, for details.
1201 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240

ENGLISH COMPOSITION AND WOMEN WRITERS - 10 CR
This course looks at the influence of women writers from the past (Virginia Woolf, Adrienne Rich, Anna Ina, Audre Lorde, Anne Sexton, Maya Angelou) on women writers of the present (Maggie Nelson, Chimamanda Ngozi, Jeanette Winterstan, Zadie Smith, Lena Dunham, Roxane Gay). We will look at gender representation, female sexuality, domesticity and motherhood, and the ways in which the women who came before have helped question, alter, resist, subvert, and reimagine these topics for the women of today.
ENGL 101 English Composition I - 5 CR
ENGL 276 Women Writers - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment or ENGL 092 or 093 with a C- or better. Fee: $22 lab.
1081 L Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
ENGL 271 Expository Writing I - 5 CR
ENGL 276 Women Writers - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 or an equivalent course from another college with a C- or better. Fee: $22 lab.
1191 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240
ENGL 272 Expository Writing II - 5 CR
ENGL 276 Women Writers - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 271 with a C- or better. Fee: $22 lab.
1201 B Cross C daily 10:30a-12:20p A240

THE RESEARCH PAPER & KING ARTHUR, THE ROUND TABLE & THE GRAIL - 10 CR
This course explores the historical basis for King Arthur and analyzes various legends that relate to Arthur, his knights, and their quest for the grail. Of import is to query why these legends, which have been reinterpreted and rewritten since at least the 1100s, continue to hold such allure. Materials from this course will constitute the basis for student research papers.
ENGL 201 The Research Paper - 5 CR
ENGL 279 King Arthur the Round Table & the Grail - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 or an equivalent course from another college with a C- or better. Same as ENGL 102. Either ENGL 101 or ENGL 201 may be taken for credit, not both. Fee: $22 computer use.
1130 Hyc Walker L TTh 8:30a-10:20a R201

English as a Second Language?
Do you want to improve your English in daily life or on your job? Try our Community classes:
• Conversation
• Grammar Review
• Vocabulary in Use
• TOEFL Prep
• English through Current Events
• English through the Media
• Everyday Idioms and Expressions
• Accent Reduction
• Business Communication
Courses are offered during the daytime or in the evening, and usually meet once or twice per week. See current courses on pages 21-22.
Credit Classes

For up-to-date tuition & fees, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/

Healthcare Informatics: Transforming the use of technology in healthcare

EXPLORE what BC's HCI program has to offer! See page 23 for course listings.

CREDIT CLASSES

ELI-UNIVERSITY PREP

ELI 100 University Preparation
The English Language Institute offers intensive English language training for foreign students preparing to enter U.S. colleges or universities. Tuition: $2,796.20 plus fees.

ELIUP 074 Exploring Contemporary Issues
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 021 English Conversation I

ELIUP 061 English Conversation II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 062 English through Current Events
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 063 Reading and Writing for Pleasure
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 064 Everyday Idioms and Expressions
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 041 Grammar Review I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 042 Grammar Review II
Tuition: $370.80.

EXPRL 191 Academic Internship Experience - V 1-5 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. Course is graded pass/fail. Fee: $14 Internship Professional Liability coverage.

EXPRL 192 Academic Internship Experience - V 1-5 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. Course is graded pass/fail. Fee: $14 Internship Professional Liability coverage.

EXPRL 193 Academic Internship Experience - V 1-5 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. Course is graded pass/fail. Fee: $14 Internship Professional Liability coverage.

EXPRL 197 Special Topics in Experiential Learning: Sustainability - 1 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. Fee: $14 Internship Professional Liability coverage.

EXPRL 198 Special Topics in Experiential Learning: Math 151 Enrichment - 2 CR

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING

RISE INSTITUTE

ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL ENGLISH

ELENG 022 English Conversation II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELENG 062 English through Current Events
Tuition: $298.70.

ELENG 063 Reading and Writing for Pleasure
Tuition: $298.70.

ELENG 064 Everyday Idioms and Expressions
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 061 English Conversation II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 062 English through Current Events
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 063 Reading and Writing for Pleasure
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 064 Everyday Idioms and Expressions
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 041 Grammar Review I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 042 Grammar Review II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 043 Vocabulary in Use
Tuition: $383.25

ELISP 021 Business Communication
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 074 Exploring Contemporary Issues
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 021 English Conversation I
Class meets 4/10-6/14.

ELIUP 022 English Conversation II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 061 English Conversation I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 062 English through Current Events
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 063 Reading and Writing for Pleasure
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 064 Everyday Idioms and Expressions
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 041 Grammar Review I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 042 Grammar Review II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 043 Vocabulary in Use
Tuition: $383.25

ELISP 021 Business Communication
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 074 Exploring Contemporary Issues
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 021 English Conversation I
Class meets 4/10-6/14.

ELIUP 022 English Conversation II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 061 English Conversation I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 062 English through Current Events
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 063 Reading and Writing for Pleasure
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 064 Everyday Idioms and Expressions
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 041 Grammar Review I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 042 Grammar Review II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 043 Vocabulary in Use
Tuition: $383.25

ELISP 021 Business Communication
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 074 Exploring Contemporary Issues
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 021 English Conversation I
Class meets 4/10-6/14.

ELIUP 022 English Conversation II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 061 English Conversation I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 062 English through Current Events
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 063 Reading and Writing for Pleasure
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 064 Everyday Idioms and Expressions
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 041 Grammar Review I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 042 Grammar Review II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 043 Vocabulary in Use
Tuition: $383.25

ELISP 021 Business Communication
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 074 Exploring Contemporary Issues
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 021 English Conversation I
Class meets 4/10-6/14.

ELIUP 022 English Conversation II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 061 English Conversation I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 062 English through Current Events
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 063 Reading and Writing for Pleasure
Tuition: $298.70.

ELIUP 064 Everyday Idioms and Expressions
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 041 Grammar Review I
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 042 Grammar Review II
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 043 Vocabulary in Use
Tuition: $383.25

ELISP 021 Business Communication
Tuition: $370.80.

ELIUP 074 Exploring Contemporary Issues
Tuition: $370.80.
Credit Classes

For the most up-to-date course listings, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/

Healthcare Informatics

**HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE**

**HLTH 262 Person Fit Trainer First Aid & Athletic Training - 5 CR**

- **Fee:** $33 for certification card and supplies.
- **2320 HYA Orecchia S**
  - **TTh:** 12:30p-2:20p
- **Class meets 4/4-5/18. Class also meets two Saturdays during the quarter.**

**HLTH 292 First Aid & CPR Taking Action - 4 CR**

- **Fee:** $33 for certification card and supplies.
- **2325 HYA Yoshima M**
  - **MTWTh:** 9:30a-10:20a
- **Class meets 4/1-5/11.**

**HLTH 295 Occupational Wellness - 5 CR**

- **2335 HYB Swanson A**
  - **MW:** 12:30p-2:20p
- **Class meets 4/4-5/18. Class also meets two Saturdays during the quarter.**

**HLTH 297 Personal Wellness - 4 CR**

- **2330 LSA Butler R**
  - **MW:** 12:30p-2:20p

**HLTH 299 Wellness for Healthcare - 3 CR**

- **2300 HYA Swanson A**
  - **MTWTh:** 8:30a-9:20a
- **Class meets 4/4-5/18. Class also meets two Saturdays during the quarter.**

**Healthcare Management & Leadership**

Designed to build successful managers & administrators within hospitals, clinics and healthcare centers.

Find out more: www.bellevuecollege.edu/HCML

See page 24 for courses.

Looking to be a change agent in Healthcare?

Prepare to be a change maker with a bachelor’s degree in Healthcare Management & Leadership

For more information contact the Healthcare Management & Leadership Program office at (425) 564-1000 ext 23

www.bellevuecollege.edu
HCML 301 Essential Foundations of Healthcare Management • 5 CR
Prerequisite for section OAC: Acceptance into HCML baccalaureate program or permission of instructor. Fees: $234.43/credit self-support tuition.
2056 OAC Radvillas M online T208
2063 OBC Chung S online T208
Prerequisite for sections OAS & OBS: Acceptance into the RAIS Baccalaureate program or permission of instructor. Fees: $200.94/credit state-support tuition.
2061 OAS Radvillas M online T208
2062 OBS Chung S online T208

HCML 440 New Business Planning in Healthcare • 5 CR
Prerequisite for section OAC: Acceptance into HCML baccalaureate program or permission of instructor. Fees: $234.43/credit self-support tuition.
2065 OAC Vchulek D online T208
Prerequisite for section OAC: Acceptance into the RAIS Baccalaureate program or permission of instructor. Fees: $200.94/credit state-support tuition.
2066 OAS Vchulek D online T208

HCML 473 Capstone Project • 4 CR
Prerequisite for section OAC: Acceptance into HCML baccalaureate program or permission of instructor. Fees: $234.43/credit self-support tuition.
2070 OAC Chung S online T208
Prerequisite for section OAC: Acceptance into the RAIS Baccalaureate program or permission of instructor. Fees: $200.94/credit state-support tuition.
2071 OAS Radvillas M online T208

HealthPromotion & Management

HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

HIST 101 History of Civilization: Cultural Traditions • 5 CR
May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.
5200 HYA Doan R MTWTh 7:30a-8:20a D274C
5201 OAS Ma C online D110

HIST 102 History of Civilization: Middle Ages • 5 CR
May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.
5204 A Perry T TTh 3:00p-5:10p A138
5205 OAS Ricar S online D110

HIST 103 History of Civilization: Contemporary World • 5 CR
May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.
5206 OAS Doan R online D110

HIST 146 US History I • 5 CR
May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.
5216 HBY staff MTWTh 10:30a-11:20a D274C
5217 A staff MW 12:30p-2:40p D274C
5218 OAS Sanchez S online D110

HIST 205 History of World War II • 5 CR
May be used as social science or humanities course requirement, not both, at BC.
5246 A Casserly B 11:30a-12:20p B204

Human Development

STUDENT SERVICES

Human Development courses assist students to achieve their education goals through personal awareness and growth.

HD 101 Healthy Self-Esteem • 3 CR
6001 OAS Lee H online B234

HD 103 International Student First Year Experience • 2 CR
Pre requisite: Permission of instructor. Prerequisite: Required for all new F-1 students on BC-1-20.
6002 HYA Leung A F 4:30p-6:30p R302
also meets Sa 8:30a-10:30a R301
6004 HYB Huggins B F 4:30p-6:30p R301
also meets Sa 8:30a-10:30a R301

Sections HY A and HY B meet 4/14-4/15. Attendance required at all sessions.
6006 HYC Burrell J F 4:30p-6:30p R301
also meets Sa 8:30a-10:30a R301
6008 HYD Gardine M F 4:30p-6:30p R301
also meets Sa 8:30a-10:30a R301

Sections HY C and HY D meet 4/21-4/22. Attendance required at all sessions.

HD 110 Stress Management • 3 CR
6010 HYA Jaeck A W 12:30p-1:50p B215
6012 OAS Nishihara online B234

HD 120 Learning Strategies for Student Success • 2 CR
Recommended: Placement in ENGL 089 or above.
6016LSA Brodsky B F 4:30p-6:30p L213
also meets SaSu 8:30a-10:30a L213
Section LSA is a late start class that meets 4/21-4/22. Attendance required at all sessions.

HD 125 Motivation and Empowerment • 3 CR
6018 OAS Luzzi B online B234

HD 131 Understanding Personal Relationships • 2 CR
6020LSA Brodsky B F 4:30p-6:30p L213
also meets SaSu 8:30a-10:30a L213
Section LSA is a late start class that meets 5/19-5/21. Attendance required at all sessions.

HD 140 U.S. Race Relations • 2 CR
6022LSA Jackson G F 4:30p-6:30p L213
also meets SaSu 8:30a-10:30a L213
Section LSA is a late start class that meets 5/12-5/14. Attendance required at all sessions.
Information Technology

INSTITUTE FOR BUSINESS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

IT 101 Introduction to Information Technology - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL& 101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better.
4601 OAS Figueueroa-Martinez A online A254

IT 103 Networking Basics - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into ENGL& 101 or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Recommended: BTS 161 or equivalent work experience.
4603 OAS Figueueroa-Martinez A online A254

IT 128 Information Security Essentials - 5 CR
Prerequisite: TECH 217 or IT 103. Fee: $75 Virtual Lab fee.
4605 A Helm R MW 12:30p-2:40p A251

Interdisciplinary Studies

SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION

Interdisciplinary Studies combines the study of several subjects into one integrated course or “learning community,” usually for ten or more credits. Each IDS course features a theme that forms a common thread across disciplines. The focus of these courses is you. Students learn with each other and from each other by discussing readings in small groups (seminars), taking part in group activities, and, in some courses, by taking field trips. These programs emphasize the process of learning as well as course content. The student centered, discussion-oriented approach engages students as active participants in their own learning.

INTER 145 Bite Your Tongue: The Psychology of Intercultural Communication - 10 CR
Have you ever wondered about the interconnectedness between your individual thoughts, your culture, and your environment and how those factors come into play in your everyday communication style and social interactions? Join us on an adventure examining the relationship between psychology, culture, and interpersonal communication. We will spend time in an active learning environment exploring issues of identity, acculturation, perceptual attributions, values and beliefs, conflict, verbal and nonverbal behavior, and prejudice through a psychological and social interaction-based lens.

Receive 10 credits from the following courses:
- CMST&210 Intercultural Communication (5 CR)
- CMST 280 Intercultural Communication (5 CR), AND
- PSYC 240 Social Psychology (5 CR)
- PSYC 250 Cross Cultural Psychology (5 CR).

Instructors: Deepthi Karkhara, Psychology
Jen Anderson, Communication Studies

Recommened: PSYC 100. Earn 10 credits from CMST&210 (5 CR) or CMST 280 (5 CR), and PSYC 240 (5 CR) or PSYC 250 (5 CR).
5845 HYA team taught MTWTh 10:30a-12:20p R110AB

INTER 150 Fighting for the Planet: The Political Economy of Climate Change - 10 CR
The science is in. Climate change is threatening life on the planet. Unless humans radically reduce the burden we place on the earth, we are headed for disaster. Unfortunately, the global community has done little to battle climate change. Identify, key policy decisions of the last decade push us in precisely the wrong direction; calling for faster economic growth and higher levels consumption. How is this possible? Are we in denial! Why are our leaders ignoring the facts? And, most importantly, what can you do to become more knowledgeable and engaged with environmental issues? This class will address these questions and explore the relationship between capitalism, our political system, and the nature of the environmental crisis.

Receive 10 credits from the following courses:
- ECON 100 Introduction to Basic Economic (5 CR) OR
- ECON& 202 Macroeconomics (5 CR) OR
- ECON 250 Economics of Sustainability (5 CR), AND
- POLS& 101 Introduction to Political Science (5 CR) OR
- POLS 175 Contemporary Global Issues (5 CR)

Instructors: Brandon Uni, Economics
David Spataro, Political Science

Business and Economic majors who plan to transfer to a 4-year institution should generally take ECON& 201 or 202, rather than ECON 100. Recommended: 30 prior college credits. Earn 10 credits from ECON 100 (5 CR) or ECON 250 (5 CR), and POLS& 101 (5 CR) or POLS 175 (5 CR).
5830 A team taught daily 8:30a-12:20a R110AB

INTER 175 What is Black: Blackness in the Modern Diaspora - 10 CR
What is Black? Who gets to be black and who doesn’t? And how does the range of colors of black skin impact the experiences of people who meet this category? Come with us on a journey into Blackness as we explore the peoples of the African Diaspora where ever we may find them. Through history, art, music, literature, science, scholarship, governance, business and every other field of endeavor. This class will take a look at the myriad ways that people throughout the world live their blackness. And remember you don’t have to be black to appreciate Blackness!

Receive 10 credits from the following courses:
- CES 140 Introduction to African American Studies (5 CR) OR
- CES 200 Cultural Pluralsim (5 CR) AND
- ENGL& 092 Introduction College Reading and Writing II (5 CR) OR
- ENGL& 101 English Composition I (5 CR)

Instructors: Kimberly Pollock, Cultural & Ethnic Studies and English
Wainimu Kiambuthi, Adult Basic Education and Cultural & Ethnic Studies
Earn 10 credits from CES 140 (5 CR) or CES 200 (5 CR) and ENGL 092 (5 CR) or ENGL& 101 (5 CR). Fee: $22 ENGL lab.
5861 HYA team taught MWF 9:30a-11:20a R110AB

Concentrations in Application Development, Business Intelligence, Information Security & Systems Administration.

For the most up-to-date course listings, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/
**Interior Design**

**ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION**

The Interior Design program is suitable for anyone with a serious interest in Interior Design. We offer an AA Interior Studies program and many classes of interest to working professionals. We also offer a Bachelor of Applied Arts degree as a self-supporting program. The BAA welcomes applications from candidates with AA degrees in Interior Design or related fields. BAA Interior Design Courses are not eligible for tuition waivers.

**INDES 160**
Introduction to Interior Design - 5 CR
Prequisite: INDES 140 with a C- or better.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1610 A Wilson S MW 9:30a-12:30p L110
1620 A Wilson S MW 9:30a-12:30p L110

**INDES 260**
Introduction to Computer-Aided Design - 5 CR
Revit software will be taught in this class. Prequisite: INDES 160 with a C- or better.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1640 A Millerson T Th 6:00p-9:00p B204

**INDES 265**
Design Illustration - 5 CR
Prequisite: INDES 171 with a C- or better.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1650 A Swinton/Lorig MW 6:30p-9:30p L121

**INDES 267**
Digital Design Presentation - 3 CR
Prequete: INDES 167 with a C- or better.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1655 A Ackerlund K TTh 2:30p-4:45p L121

**INDES 273**
Interior Design Studio III - 5 CR
Prequisite: INDES 172 with a C- or better.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1660 A Passmore J MW 6:30p-9:00p L121

**INDES 280**
Contract Documents - 5 CR
Prequisite: INDES 262 and INDES 273 both with a C- or better.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1670 A staff T Th 6:30p-9:00p L121

**INDES 340**
Interior Design Theory - 3 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program or permission of instructor.
1710 A Passmore J MW 3:30p-5:30p L214

**INDES 351**
Modern Interiors & Furniture - 5 CR
1715 OAS Sade Mete F online A254

**INDES 352**
Design & Fabrication - 3 CR
Prequisite: ART 108. Fee: $54 woodshop supplies. Open shop (C162) is scheduled on MW from 12:30p-3:30p.
1720 A Benarchik P MW 3:45p-6:05p C162
1725 B Benarchik P MW 6:30p-9:00p C162

**INDES 370**
Design Studio Residential - 5 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program or permission of instructor. Students may repeat course up to 15 credits.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1730 A Culpepper M MW 2:30p-5:30p L116

**INDES 371**
Design Studio Commercial - 5 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program or permission of instructor. Students may repeat course up to 15 credits.
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1735 A Mappala M MW 9:30a-12:30p L116
1740 B Benarchik P TTh 2:30p-5:30p L116

**INDES 390**
Interior Building Systems - 5 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program or permission of instructor.
1745 HYA Beert D Th 6:30p-8:40p L218

**INDES 440**
Design Research - 2 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance into the program and two (2) courses from the INDES 370, 371, 372 design studio series with a C (2.0) or better.
1750 A Benarchik P TTh 12:30p-2:30p T122

**INDES 472**
Capstone Design Studio II - 5 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program and INDES 471 with a C or better.
Fee: $20.50 computer use.
1755 A Passmore/Wilson TTh 2:30p-5:30p L124

**INDES 480**
Professional Practices & Principles - 5 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program or permission of instructor.
1760 HYA Lin G T 6:30p-8:40p L218

**INDES 485**
Praetocum in Interior Design - 3 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program or permission of instructor. Fee: $14 insurance.
1765 A Beert D arranged L113

**INSE 490**
Practicum in Interior Design - 3 CR
Prequisite: Acceptance to the program or permission of instructor. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1770 A Hulseman T 6:30p-8:40p L218
Prerequisite: MATH 099 Intermediate Algebra • 5 CR

MATH 085 Elementary Algebra II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 084 Learning Strategies for classroom computer usage.

Additional Fee:
Sections 3C, 5C & 9C will be taught using interactive software.

MATH 075 Improving Basic Math Skills • 5 CR
For the most up-to-date course listings, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/

Placement by assessment or MATH 098 with a C or better.

MATH 080 or permission of instructor.

MATH 087 OBS staff online L200

Sections OAS & OBS require proctored exams. Please visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/distance/.

MATH 138 College Algebra for Business & Social Science • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment or MATH 099 with a B- or better.

Either MATH 138 or MATH& 141 may be taken for credit, not both.

MATH 139 Introduction to Statistics • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment or MATH 098 with a C or better.

Prerequisite: Placement by assessment or MATH 099 with a C or better.

MATH 140 Precalculus I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment or MATH 099 with a B- or better.

Either MATH 140 or MATH 138 may be taken for credit, not both.

MATH 141 Precalculus II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment or MATH& 141 with a C- or better.

Either MATH& 148 or MATH 151 may be taken for credit, not both.

MATH 148 Business Calculus • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment, or MATH 138 with a C- or better.

MATH 151 Calculus I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment, or MATH & 142 with a C- or better, or Advanced Placement score of 3 or higher on AB or BC exam.

MATH 152 Calculus II • 5 CR
Recommended: MATH 151.

MATH 208 Introduction to Linear Algebra • 5 CR
Recommended: MATH 153.

MATH 238 Differential Equations • 5 CR
Recommended: MATH 153.

MATH 240 Scientific Computation • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 208. Recommended: MATH 238.

MATH 254 Calculus IV • 5 CR
Recommended: MATH 152.

For the most up-to-date course listings, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/ Credit Classes

www.bellevuecollege.edu eLearning Class: Learning via the Internet (Fee $10.50/CR: 5 CR = $52.50) (425) 564-1000  27
MATH 270 Probability and Statistical Models • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 152 with a B- or better. Recommended: MATH 153.
3840 B1 staff MWF 8:50a-10:20a L219

MATH 342 Applied Statistical Methods II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 341 or entry code.
4628 A Yamasaki D MW 5:30p-7:40p B254

Meteorology

SCIENCE DIVISION

METR 101 Introduction to the Weather • 5 CR
3851 A Fields T daily 10:30a-11:20a B262
3857 OAS Fields T Wed online L200

METR 211 Global Warming: Causes and Consequences • 5 CR
3863 OAS Short K Wed online L200

Molecular Biosciences

SCIENCE DIVISION

MBS 350 Bioinformatics • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MBS 340 or equivalent, with a C or higher. Fee: $234.43/
credit self-support tuition.
3375 A Blacken G Th 1:30p-4:20p S110

Music

ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION

MUSC 100 Concert Choir I - V 1-3 CR
Prerequisite: Audition and permission of instructor. Fee: $50 script and
royalties. For audition and permission to register, please contact Aimee
Schlogel S MW 9:30a-10:20a E222
Hong A daily 12:30p-1:20p E129

MUSC 101 Community Symphonies • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of program chair for approved ensemble. May
be repeated for a maximum of 6 credits.
1802 A Almli T arranged R230

MUSC 102 Community Band • 1 CR
May be repeated for a maximum of 6 credits. Prerequisite: Permission of
program chair for approved ensemble.
1803 A Almli T T 7:30p-9:30p BCS
Section A meets at Bellevue Christian School.

MUSC 105 Music Appreciation • 5 CR
1806 OAS Schlegel S online R230
1807 OBS Cobb B online R230

MUSC 106 Jazz Band • 3 CR
May be repeated for a maximum of 5 credits. Prerequisite: Prior enroll-
ment in MUSC 106 or permission of instructor.
1810 A Sirko J MWTh 3:00p-4:30p E129
1811 B Sirko J MW 7:00p-8:20p E129

MUSC 107 Fundamentals of Music • 5 CR
1813 OAS Almli T  online R200
1814 OBS Almli T  online R200
1815 OCS Almli T  online R200

MUSC 109 Vocal Jazz & Recording Ensemble • 3 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor (audition) by entry code. Students
registered in MUSC 109 must be concurrently registered for MUSC 100
unless waived by the department. May be repeated for a maximum of 9
credits. Fee: $60. Contact Thomas Almli at talmli@bellevuecollege.edu or
(425) 564-2089.
1818 A Almli T Th 7:00p-9:20p E129

MUSC 112 First-Year Theory III • 5 CR
Fee: $22 lab Prerequisite: MUSC 111 or permission of instructor.
1820 HYA Cobb B MTWTh 8:30a-9:20a E102
1821 HYB Cobb B MTWTh 10:30a-11:20a E102

MUSC 116 History of Rock & Roll • 5 CR
1824 OAS Sirko J  online R200
1825 OBS Morada J  online R200

MUSC 117 Music of the World • 5 CR
1827 OAS Adams R  online R200
1828 OAS Adams R  online R200

MUSC 118 History of Music in Film • 5 CR
Recommended: College level reading and writing skills. Past experience
performing or composing music is helpful but not necessary.
1829 OAS Cobb B  online R200

MUSC 120 Class Voice Vocal Group Instruction • 2 CR
1830 A Hong A MW 11:30a-12:20p E129

MUSC 130 Group Piano Instruction I • 2 CR
1831 A Schlegel S MW 9:30a-10:20a E222
1832 B Schlegel S Th 9:30a-10:20a E222
1833 C Schlegel S MW 12:30p-1:20p E222

MUSC 131 Group Piano Instruction II • 2 CR
Prerequisite: MUSC 130 or permission of instructor.
1836 A Schlegel S MW 11:30a-12:20p E222

MUSC 132 Group Piano Instruction III • 2 CR
Recommended: Completion of MUSC 131.
1838 A Schlegel S MW 10:30a-11:20a E222

MUSC 135 Beginning Guitar • 2 CR
1840 A Carey T MW 10:30a-11:20a E129

MUSC 136 Intermediate Guitar • 2 CR
1845 A Carey T Thh 11:30a-12:20p E129

MUSC 140 First-Year Private Instruction I • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
1847 A Cobb B arranged R230

MUSC 143 First-Year Private Instruction II • 2 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor.
1849 A Cobb B arranged R230

MUSC 150 Music Technology • 5 CR
Fee: $52 lab.
1852 HYA Carey T Thh 12:30p-1:20p A154

MUSC 156 Audio Engineering & Production I • 5 CR
Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1854 HYA Kunz K Thh 10:30a-11:20a A154
1855 HYB Kunz K Thh 11:30a-12:20a A154

MUSC 157 Audio Engineering & Production II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MUSC 156. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1857 HYA Kunz K MW 11:30a-12:20a A154

MUSC 158 Audio Engineering & Production III • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MUSC 156. Fee: $57.50 computer use.
1859 HYA Kunz K MW 10:30a-11:20a A154

MUSC 200 Concert Choir II • V 1-3 CR
Prerequisite: Audition and permission of instructor. Fee: $50 script and
royalties. For audition and permission to register, please contact Aimee
Hong Almli at aimer.hong@bellevuecollege.edu or (425) 564-2526.
1863 A Almli T Thh 7:00p-9:20p E129

MUSC 205 Vocal Jazz Ensemble • 3 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor (audition) by entry code. Students
registered in MUSC 205 must be concurrently registered in MUSC 200
unless waived by the department. Contact Thomas Almli at talmli@bellevuecollege.edu or (425) 564-2089 for information about entry codes.
Fee: $50. May be repeated for a maximum of 9 credits.
1863 A Almli T Thh 7:00p-9:20p E129

MUSC 206 BC Jazz Band • 3 CR
Prerequisite: May enroll in MUSC 206 after 3 quarters (9 credits) of MUSC 106. May be repeated for a maximum of 9 credits.
1865 A Sirko J MTWTh 3:00p-4:30p E129
1866 B Sirko J MW 7:00p-9:20a E129

MUSC 211 Second-Year Theory III • 5 CR
Prerequisite: MUSC 211 or permission of instructor. Fee: $22 lab.
1868 HYA Cobb B MTWTh 9:30a-10:20a A154

Network Services & Computing Systems

INSTITUTE FOR BUSINESS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

NSCOM 201 CISCO Networking I • 5 CR
Prerequisite: TECH 217 and placement by assessment into ENGL& 101, or
completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better. Fee: $75 Virtual Lab Fee
and $24 MTA Certification Exam.
4501 A Lee T TTh 12:30p-2:40p N251

NSCOM 202 CISCO Networking II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: NSCOM 201 with a C or better. Placement by assessment into
ENGL& 101, or completion of ENGL 092 or 093 with a C or better.
Fee: $75 Virtual Lab Fee.
4502 A Yang C TTh 5:30p-7:40p N251

NSCOM 203 CISCO Networking III • 5 CR
Prerequisite: NSCOM 202 with a C or better and ENGL& 101 with a C or
better. Fee: $75 Virtual Lab Fee.
4503 A Lee T MTWTh 8:00a-10:10a N251
NURS 101X Nursing Care of the Adult
Nursing Theory • 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program and NURS 100X and 100Z.
Fee: $23.50 liability/malpractice insurance, $33.34 Consortium fee.
2904 A Irons-Dendy J TBA
2905 B Irons-Dendy J TBA
2906 C Irons-Dendy J TBA
2907 D Irons-Dendy J TBA

NURS 102X Nursing Care of the Adult
Client I Clinical • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program and NURS 101X and 101Z.
2910 FA staff arranged TBA

NURS 102Y Nursing Care of the Adult
Client II Skills Lab • 1 CR
Prerequisite: NURS 101X, NURS 101Y, and NURS 101Z. Fee: 21.50 Technology fee.
2912 FA staff arranged TBA
2913 FB staff arranged TBA
2918 PA staff arranged TBA
2919 PB staff arranged TBA

NURS 102Z Nursing Care of the Adult
Client II Clinical • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program and NURS 101X and 101Z.
Fee: $23.50 liability/malpractice insurance, $33.34 Consortium fee.
2914 FA staff arranged HOS
2915 FB staff arranged HOS
2916 FC staff arranged HOS
2917 FD staff arranged HOS
2920 PA staff arranged HOS
2921 PB staff arranged HOS
2922 PC staff arranged HOS

NURS 103X Nursing Care of the Adult
Client Skills Lab • 1 CR
Prerequisite: N100X, N100Y, N100Z, Fee: 21.50 Technology Fee.
2902 A Irons-Dendy J TBA
2903 B Irons-Dendy/Minmaries TBA

NURS 222X Transition to Professional
Nursing Practice • 6 CR
Prerequisite: NURS 220X, 220Y, 221X and 221Z.
2928 A staff arranged TBA

NURS 222Y Transition to Professional
Nursing Practice Clinic • 6 CR
Fee: $23.50 liability/malpractice insurance, $33.34 Consortium fee.
2930 A staff arranged HOS
2931 B staff arranged HOS
2932 C staff arranged HOS
2933 D staff arranged HOS

NURS 231X Pediatric Nursing Theory • 4 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2934 A staff arranged TBA

NURS 231Y Pediatric Nursing Skills Lab • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2935 A staff arranged HOS
2936 B staff arranged HOS

NURS 232Z Maternal/Newborn
Nursing Clinical • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program. Fee: $23.50 liability/malpractice insurance, $33.34 Consortium fee.
2943 A staff arranged HOS
2944 B staff arranged HOS
2945 C staff arranged HOS
2946 D staff arranged HOS

NURS 240 Radiation Safety • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2259 A staff daily 10:30a-11:20a T223

NURS 241 Radiation Biology • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2263 A staff daily 10:30a-11:20a T223
Classes ends 4/18.

NURS 261 Clinical Nuclear Medicine II • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2267 A staff daily 12:30p-1:20p T223
Classes meets 4/10-5/5.

NURS 231Z Maternal/Newborn
Nursing Practice • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program. Fee: $23.50 liability/malpractice insurance, $33.34 Consortium fee.
2942 A staff arranged TBA

NUTR 100 Survey of Nutrition • 5 CR
Fulfills natural science course requirement at BC.
3871 A Miller J daily 8:30a-9:20a A223
3872 B Miller J daily 10:30a-11:20a A223
3873 C Miller J daily 10:30a-11:20a A223
3874 D Miller J daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3875 E Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3876 F Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3877 G Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3878 H Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3879 I Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3880 J Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3881 K Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223
3882 L Murphy C daily 1:30p-2:20p A223

NUTR 232 Personal Finance III
Fee: $150/

NUTR 233 Critical Thinking through Media
Fee: $150/

NUTR 234 Career Exploration
Fee: $150/

NUTR 235 Critical Thinking through Science
Fee: $150/

NUTR 236 Environment & Our Community III
Fee: $150/

NUTR 237 Fieldwork in Community and Public Health Nursing • 4 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the BSN program.
2952 A staff arranged TBA

Nutrition

Occupational & Life Skills

Unlike any other program in the nation, Occupational & Life Skills (OLS) at Bellevue College is an accredited degree program for adults with learning disabilities. In our uniquely supportive program, students learn to identify and develop a career pathway, grow interpersonal skills, build life-long friendships, and gain marketable, workplace-ready skills. OLS creates a guided pathway for graduating students to become gainfully employed, contributing citizens. Since the inception of our program, 85% of our graduates are employed and 30% enjoy upward career mobility. For more information, please visit our website at www.olsatbellevuecollege.com.

Spring Courses offered at OLS at Bellevue College
- Career Exploration
- Career Portfolio
- Critical Thinking through Media
- Critical Thinking through Science
- Environment & Our Community III
- Field Experience II
- Healthy Relationships
- Human Sexuality
- Office Procedures & Customer Service
- Personal Finance III
- Self-Determination
- Workplace Problem Solving
Oceanography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCEA 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Oceanography</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3913 HYA</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>10:30a-12:20p</td>
<td>S210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3911 A</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>12:30p-1:20p</td>
<td>S210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3925 OAS</td>
<td>Jones G</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>L200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCIENCE DIVISION

Parent Education

Health, Sciences, Education & Wellness Institute

Join a weekly class for you and your child to learn and have fun together. Classes for parents and their infants or toddlers meet once per week. Preschoolers attend a cooperative preschool on multiple days with parent participation. We also offer hands on science exploration and creative arts. Every class offers an age appropriate children's program along with parenting information providing support, skills and knowledge to help with the task of raising healthy families.

Parent and child classes are located in the communities of Carnation, Snoqualmie, Sammamish, Issaquah, Bellevue, Renton and Mercer Island. Registration is ongoing so call to join a class anytime.

PHIL 101 | Introduction to Philosophy | 5 CR
1900 A | Storey M | daily | 8:30a-9:20a | R202
1901 B | Hole B | daily | 9:30a-10:20a | R202
1903 C | Aleshire Z | daily | 10:30a-11:20a | R202
1902 HYA | Payne W | MTWTh | 10:30a-11:20a | R304
1904 D | Hole B | daily | 11:30a-12:20p | R201
1905 E | Tablan F | MW | 3:00p-5:10p | R202
1906 OAS | Payne W | online | R203

PHIL 115 | Critical Thinking | 5 CR
1917 A | Linnemann T | daily | 9:30a-10:20a | R301
1917 B | Aleshire Z | daily | 11:30a-12:20p | R202
1912 C | Hole B | MW | 12:30p-2:40p | R202
1913 D | Tablan F | Th | 12:30p-2:40p | R202
1914 OAS | Damico G | online | R203

PHIL 120 | Symbolic Logic | 5 CR
Prerequisite: Placement by assessment into MATH 099, or completion of MATH 098 with a C or better. Fulfills science course requirement or quantitative skill course requirement at BC.
1923 A | Storey M | daily | 11:30a-12:20p | R202

PHIL 145 | Eastern Philosophy | 5 CR
1926 A | Storey M | daily | 10:30a-11:20a | R202

PHIL 197 | Special Topics in Philosophy: Nudism | 2 CR
1929 A | Storey M | T | 1:30p-3:20p | L200

PHIL 206 | Philosophy of Feminism | 5 CR
1935 A | Aleshire Z | TTh | 12:30p-2:40p | R302

PHIL 248 | Ethics in Criminal Justice | 5 CR
Same as CJ 248. Either PHIL 248 or CJ 248 may be taken for credit, not both.
1940 OAS | Freyberg C | online | D110

PHIL 260 | Business Ethics | 5 CR
1945 A | Linnemann T | TTh | 12:30p-2:40p | R204

PHIL 265 | Biomedical Ethics | 5 CR
1950 OAS | Aleshire Z | online | R203

PHIL 360 | Business Ethics Theory and Practice | 5 CR
1955 A | Linnemann T | TTh | 3:00p-5:10p | R204

PHIL 365 | Biomedical Ethics: Theory & Practice | 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into HCI program or permission of instructor.
2104 OAC | Aufrecht M | online | T208
2145 OAS | Aufrecht M | online | T208
2121 OBS | Aufrecht M | online | T208
2128 OBS | Aufrecht M | online | T208

PHIL 367 | Business Ethics and Society | 5 CR
2141 OAS | Aleshire Z | online | R203

PHIL 410 | Special Topics in Philosophy: Business | 2 CR
2143 OAS | Linnemann T | online | R203

PHIL 460 | Contemporary Topics in Philosophy | 5 CR
2145 OAS | Aleshire Z | online | R203

PHIL 461 | Special Topics in Philosophy: Modernism | 2 CR
2146 OAS | Aleshire Z | online | R203

Physical Education

HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

PE 103 | Zumba | 1 CR
Fee: $3.50 towel.
2650 A | Low J | TTh | 9:30a-10:20a | G164
2651 B | Low J | TTh | 10:30a-11:20a | G164

PE 105 | Yoga | 1 CR
Fee: $3.50 towel.
2655 A | Lowe R | W | 7:30a-9:20a | R014
2656 B | Lowe R | F | 7:30a-9:20a | R014

PE 106 | Beginning Golf | 1 CR
Course meets at local driving range. Fee: $30 golf user.
2670 A | Yoshimoto M | T | 11:30a-1:20p | G164

PE 107 | Basketball | 1 CR
Fee: $3.50 towel.
2675 A | Eggers J | TTh | 12:30p-1:20p | G164
2676 B | Eggers J | T | 2:30p-4:20p | G164
2677 C | Eggers J | Th | 2:30p-4:20p | G164

PE 108 | Indoor Tennis | 1 CR
Fee: $3.50 towel.
2680 A | Morimoto T | Th | 8:30a-9:20a | G164

PE 109 | Pickleball | 1 CR
Fee: $3.50 towel.
2685 A | Prescott P | MW | 9:30a-10:20a | G164

FITNESS CENTER

All students must attend an orientation. Orientations will be held Monday, 4/9/17 and Tuesday, 4/11/17 every hour on the half hour, beginning at 7:30am.
Last orientation begins at 7:30pm. Workouts begin Wednesday, 4/5/17. Hours vary by class and section. The Fitness Center is open MTWTh 6:30a-8:30p, Fri 6:30a-6:30p, and Sat 10:00a-1:00p. For more information, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/pefitnesscenter/

PE 110 | Life Fitness Training I | 2 CR
Fee: $30.50 towel and equipment use.
2690 A | Swanson A | arranged | G102
Section A hours: Mon.-Fri. 6:30a-1:30p & Sat. 10:00a-1:00p
2691 B | staff | arranged | G102
Section B hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11:30a-8:30p, Fri. 11:30a-6:30p & Sat. 10:00a-1:00p

PE 111 | Life Fitness Training II | 2 CR
Prerequisite: PE 110. Enrolled students may attend class and work out during the open hours of the Fitness Center: MTWTh 6:30a-8:30p, F 6:30a-6:30p, Sat 10:00a-1:00p. Fee: $30.50 towel and equipment use.
2692 A | Prescott P | arranged | G102

PE 112 | Life Fitness Training III | 2 CR
Prerequisite: PE 111. Enrolled students may attend class and work out during the open hours of the Fitness Center: MTWTh 6:30a-8:30p, F 6:30a-6:30p, Sat 10:00a-1:00p. Fee: $30.50 towel and equipment use.
2693 A | Butler R | arranged | G102

PE 114 | Beginning Rock Climbing | 1 CR
Fee: $380 equipment rental.
2695 A | Miller M | T | 2:30p-4:20p | arr
Class meets on campus: 4/4, 5/2, 5/19 in T119. Students provide own transportation to climbing gym. Students provide own transportation to climbing gym.
PE 115 Hiking & Orienteering - 1 CR
Recommended: Participants need to be able to walk 3-4 miles at a sustained pace. Fee: $10 equipment rental.

PE 120 Karate - 1 CR
2705 A Prescott P M 2:00p-5:20p arr
First class meets on Monday, 4/3/17 and starts at 11:00. Students provided own transportation to trailheads along I-90 corridor.

PE 118 Volleyball - 1 CR
fee: $3.50 towel.

PE 294 Intermediate Golf - 1 CR
2780 A Yoshino M T 11:30a-1:20p G164
Class offers additional areas of golf instruction including pitching, chipping, putting, course management, and an opportunity to play on regulation golf course. Students meet on campus first day then at driving range thereafter.

PE 294 Tai Chi - 1 CR
2781 B Geiger W MW 1:30a-1:20p R014

Physics

PHYS 104 Discoveries in Physics - 6 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 099. Fee: $41 science lab.
3935 A staff MWF 12:30p-2:20p C167
also meets T 1:30p-2:20p C167

PHYS 105 Light and Color - 6 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 099. Fee: $41 science lab.
3939 A staff MWF 8:30a-10:20a B121
also meets T 7:30a-8:20a B121
3941 B staff MTTh 5:30p-7:40p B121

PHYS 114 General Physics I - 6 CR
Prerequisite: MATH 142 or equivalent. PHYS 142 is recommended for students with no background in physics. Fee: $41 science lab.
3945 A staff daily 8:30a-9:20a B251
also meets TTh 7:30a-8:20a B251
3947 B staff daily 1:30p-2:20p B251
also meets TTh 2:30p-3:20p B251

PHYS 113 General Physics II - 6 CR
Prerequisite: PHYS 114. Fee: $41 science lab.
3953 A staff daily 10:30a-11:20a B251
also meets WF 9:30a-10:20a B251
3957 C staff MTTh 5:30p-7:40p B121

PHYS 116 General Physics III - 6 CR
Prerequisite: PHYS 115. Fee: $41 science lab.
3959 A staff daily 7:30a-9:20a B139
also meets MTTh 7:30a-8:20a B138
3961 B staff daily 11:30a-1:20p B139
also meets MTTh 12:30p-1:20p B138

PHYS 121 General Engineering Physics I - 6 CR
Prerequisite: High school physics or equivalent and MATH& 151 or permission of instructor. Fee: $41 science lab.
3963 A staff daily 9:30a-10:20a B139
also meets WF 10:30a-11:20a B139
3965 B staff M 11:30a-12:20p B139
also meets WF 11:30a-12:20p B251
also meets TTh 10:30a-12:20p B139
3967 C staff MWF 2:30p-3:20p B251
also meets TTh 2:30p-4:20p B139
3969 D staff MTTh 5:30p-7:40p B139

PHYS 122 General Engineering Physics II - 6 CR
Prerequisite: PHYS 121 and MATH& 152 or permission of instructor. Fee: $41 science lab.
3973 A staff daily 8:30a-9:20a C167
also meets TTh 7:30a-8:20a C167
3977 C staff daily 11:30a-12:20p C167
also meets TTh 12:30p-1:20p C167
3979 D staff MTTh 7:30p-10:00p C167

PHYS 123 General Engineering Physics III - 6 CR
Prerequisite: PHYS 122. Fee: $41 science lab.
3983 A staff MTTh 7:30a-8:20a B139
also meets WF 7:30a-8:20a B138
also meets TTh 8:30a-9:20a B139
3985 B staff daily 1:30p-2:20p B139
also meets TTh 12:30p-1:20p B139
3987 C staff daily 2:30p-3:20p C167
also meets TTh 2:30p-3:20p B139

Political Science

POLS& 101 Introduction to Political Science - 5 CR
5340 HYA Leininger M MW 9:30a-11:20a L221
5341 HYB staff TTh 9:30a-11:20a L221
5342 C Leininger M daily 11:30a-12:20a L220
5343 OAS Jones T online D110
Also offered as part of “Fighting for the Planet: The Political Economy of Climate Change” a 10-credit Interdisciplinary Studies class; See p. 25 for details.
5850 A Spato/Unti daily 8:30a-10:20a R110AB

POLS 123 The United Nations III - 5 CR
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor
5346 A Jones T daily 2:30p-3:20p D274B

POLS 175 Contemporary Global Issues - 5 CR
D110
Also offered as part of “Fighting for the Planet: The Political Economy of Climate Change” a 10-credit Interdisciplinary Studies class; See p. 25 for details.
5850 A Spato/Unti daily 8:30a-10:20a R110AB

POLS 198 Seminar in Political Science - 5 CR
5352 HYA Cushine L F 10:30a-1:20p B274B

FIGHTING FOR THE PLANET: The Political Economy of Climate Change
The science is in. Climate change is threatening life on the planet. Unless humans radically reduce the burden we place on the earth, we are headed for disaster. This class will address these questions and explore the relationship between capitalism, our political system, and the nature of the environmental crisis.
Team taught by Brandon Unti, Economics and David Spataro, Political Science.
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### Programming

#### PROG 109 Introduction to Web Development - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** Placement by assessment into ENGL& 101, or completion of ENG 092 or 093 with a C or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use. Class uses Virtual Studio C#.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4671 HYB</td>
<td>Tackett M</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:30a-12:20p</td>
<td>N252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4670 A</td>
<td>Tackett M</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>5:30p-7:40p</td>
<td>A134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 110 Introduction to Programming - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** Placement by assessment into MATH& 141 or completion of MATH 099 with a C or better, or the equivalent course from another college. Placement by assessment into ENGL 101 or completion of ENG 092 or 093 with a C or better. Class uses Virtual Studio C#.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4674 A</td>
<td>staff</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>12:30p-2:40p</td>
<td>A134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4675 OAS</td>
<td>Suzuki R</td>
<td>online</td>
<td></td>
<td>A254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 111 Intermediate C++ Programming - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** PROG 110 with a C or better. Placement by assessment into ENGL& 101, or completion of ENG 092 or 093 with a C or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4677 HYA</td>
<td>Main R</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>12:30p-2:20p</td>
<td>A132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 117 Web Development II - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** PROG 109 at BC with a C- or better, and PROG 110 at BC with a C or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use. Class uses Virtual Studio C# and ASP.NET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4678 HYA</td>
<td>Suzuki R</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>3:00p-5:10p</td>
<td>A134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 120 Object Oriented Programming Concepts - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** PROG 117 with a C or better. Placement by assessment into ENGL& 101 or completion of ENG 092 or 093 with a C or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use. Class uses Virtual Studio C#.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4680 A</td>
<td>Guerra Hahn M</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>5:30p-7:40p</td>
<td>A134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 140 SQL & Relational Database Programming - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** DBA 130 and choose one of PROG 113, or PROG 117, or PROG 118. Class uses SQL Server.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4682 OAS</td>
<td>Beiswetherick J</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>A254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 160 Systems Analysis & Design - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** Placement by assessment into ENGL& 101, or completion of ENG 092 or 093 with a C or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4684 OAS</td>
<td>Medina-Mara</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>A254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 175 Database Reporting - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** BIS 168 or BUSIT 103 with a C or better. Class uses Crystal Report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4686 OAS</td>
<td>Harris L</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>A254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 210 Enterprise Software Development II - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** PROG 120 and PROG 140 at BC, with a C- or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use. Class uses Virtual Studio C#.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4690 HYA</td>
<td>Friedrich K</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>12:30p-2:20p</td>
<td>N252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 219 Client-Side Web Programming II - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** PROG 209 with a C or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4690 HYA</td>
<td>Friedrich K</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:30p-2:20p</td>
<td>N252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 260 Advanced Topics in Object Oriented Programming - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** ENGL& 101 and PROG 120 with a C- or better, or entry code. Fee: $57.50 computer use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4692 HYA</td>
<td>Friedrich K</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>10:30a-12:20p</td>
<td>N252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 297 Implementing a Mobile Solution - 5 CR

**Prerequisite:** PROG 120 and PROG 209 with a C or better. Fee: $57.50 computer use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4694 A</td>
<td>Calvert C</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>3:00p-5:10p</td>
<td>N252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROG 297 Special Topics in Programming - V 1-10 CR

**Prerequisite:** Permission of instructor. Fee: $57.50 computer use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4696 HYA</td>
<td>Unwin S</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:00p-3:00p</td>
<td>N252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psychology

#### PSYC& 100 General Psychology - 5 CR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5400 A</td>
<td>Seiver J</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:30a-11:20a</td>
<td>A138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5402 C</td>
<td>Kiralla L</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>3:30p-5:10p</td>
<td>R101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fee:** $57.50 computer use.

**Prerequisite:** PSYC& 100.
Radiation & Imaging Sciences

HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

These classes are part of the Radiation and Imaging Sciences program which is a career-oriented program for those with national certification in radiologic technology, diagnostic ultrasound, radiation therapy, or nuclear medicine who are seeking bachelor degree completion or advanced imaging certificates.

DOSM 322 Radiation Treatment Planning II • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2005 HYA Daniels M W 6:00p-9:00p T220

DOSM 402 Clinical Education II • 8 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program. Fee: $150 equipment, $50 clinical.
2016 A Schoenfeld L arranged T208

RAIT 301 Sectional Anatomy • 3 CR
Prerequisite: RAIT 310 within the past 36 months with a grade of 2.7 (B-) or better and permission of instructor. Fee: $23.50 Malpractice insurance. Course graded pass/fail.
2107 A Senz G arranged T208

RAIT 311 Clinical Practicum in Computed Tomography • 12 CR
Prerequisites: RAIT 310 within the past 36 months with a grade of 2.7 (B-) or better and permission of instructor, or enrollment in the program.
2101 OAS Radivlas M online T208

RAIT 310 Clinical Practicum in Magnetic Resonance Imaging • 12 CR
Prerequisite: RAIT 315 within the past 36 months with a grade of 2.7 (B-) or better and permission of instructor, or enrollment in the program.
2113 A Senz G arranged T208

RAIT 320 Intervention Procedures • 3 CR
Prerequisite: RAIT 301/305 Sectional Anatomy, or permission of instructor.
2119 HYA Winham S T 6:00p-9:00p T223

This course is primarily online. Classes will be held on campus Tuesday, 5/9/17 and Tuesday, 6/6/17. All remaining coursework will be through Canvas.

RAIT 325 Mammography • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into RAIS program or permission of instructor.
2125 HYA Dow M online T208
This course is primarily online. A positioning lab will be held Saturday, 5/20 only. The remaining coursework will be through Canvas.

RAIT 328 Breast Ultrasound Equipment • 2 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into RAIS program or permission of instructor.
2131 HYA Macauley M W 6:00p-8:00p T213

RAIT 401 Advanced Sectional Anatomy • 2 CR
Prerequisite: RAIT 301 or permission of instructor.
2137 OAS Radivlas M online T208

RAIT 434 Musculoskeletal Ultrasound: Lower Extremity • 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into RAIS program or permission of instructor.
2143 OAS Hatcher T online T208

CMST 330 Intercultural Communication • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into RAIS program or permission of instructor.
2140 OAS Anderson J online T208

PHIL 365 Bio-Medical Ethics: Theory and Practice • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into RAIS program or permission of instructor.
2104 OAC Aufrecht M online T208

Radiation Therapy

HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

RADON 104 Radiation Therapy Physics I • 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2552 A Betageri M M 10:00a-11:20a T220
also meets W 10:00a-11:20a T220

RADON 113 Clinical Practice III • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2556 A Betageri/Schinnman/Thf Schoenfeld 8:00a-4:30p HOS

RADON 115 Principles of Simulation • 2 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2561 A Schinnman L W 12:00p-1:50p T220

RADON 150 Pathology • 4 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2565 OAS Bloomfield M online T208

RADON 204 Treatment Planning III • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2570 A Schinnman L Th 8:30a-11:20a T220
also meets F 11:00a-12:50p T220

RADON 213 Clinical Practice VII • 8 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2576 A Betageri/Schinnman MTW 8:00a-4:30p HOS
2577 B Betageri/Schinnman/ M Schoenfeld 8:00a-4:30p T216
also meets TW 8:00a-4:30p HOS

RADON 222 Principles & Practice of Radiation Therapy IV • 2 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2582 A Betageri F 8:30a-10:20a T220

RADON 224 Concept Integration • 1 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2588 A Betageri/M F 10:30a-11:20a T220

RADON 240 Radiation Biology • 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program.
2594 A Miller K MW 2:00p-3:20p T220

Radiologic Technology

HEALTH SCIENCES, EDUCATION & WELLNESS INSTITUTE

RATEC 102 Radiographic Physics • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of instructor.
2404 A Miller K MW 10:00a-11:50a T222
also meets W 12:00p-1:50p T222
2405 B Miller K MW 10:00a-11:50a T222
also meets W 12:00p-1:50p T222

RATEC 104 Advanced Radiographic Procedures • 4 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of instructor.
2422 A Zupan/Adam MW 8:30a-9:50a T222
also meets W 12:00p-1:50p T214
2423 B Zupan/Adam MW 8:30a-9:50a T222
also meets W 12:00p-1:50p T214

RATEC 113 Clinical Education IV • 5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of instructor.
2442 A Zupan/Adam/Burnham Th 8:00a-4:30p HOS
2443 B Rigby/Miller Th 8:00a-4:30p HOS

RATEC 207 Concept Integration • 2 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of instructor.
2456 A Miller K T 10:30a-12:20p T222

RATEC 213 Clinical Education VIII • 8 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of instructor.
2468 A Zupan/Adam/Burnham MW 8:00a-4:30p HOS
2469 B Rigby/Miller MW 8:00a-4:30p HOS

RATEC 297 Special Topics in Radiology • V 1-5 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into the program or permission of instructor.
2492 A Zupan S T 8:30a-10:20a T222

Sociology

SOCIAL SCIENCE DIVISION

SOC 101 Introduction to Sociology • 5 CR
5500 A Reader A daily 7:30a-8:20a C164
5501 B staff daily 8:30a-9:20a C164
5502 HYC Saffin C MW 8:30a-10:20a A206
5503 HYD Saffin C Th 8:30a-10:20a A206
5504 HYE Estrada O MTWTh 9:30a-10:20a A206
5505 HYF Davis E MTWTh 10:30a-11:20a C164
5506 G Russ N daily 11:30a-12:20p D102
5507 HYH Saffin L daily 12:30p-1:20p D102
5508 HYI Davis E MW 12:30p-2:20p C164
5509 HYJ Davis E Th 12:30p-2:20p C164
5510 K Cox S daily 1:30p-2:20p D102
5511 L Russ N MW 3:00p-5:10p C164
5512 M Davis E Th 3:00p-5:10p C164
5513 N Woo T MW 5:30p-7:40p C164
5514 LSO Woo T T 6:00p-7:40p C164

Section LS0 is a late start class that starts on 4/25.

5515 OAS Le J online D110
5516 OBS Cox S online D110
5517 OCS Le J online D110
5518 OLS Cox S online D110

Section OLS is a late start online class that starts on 4/24.

Further your knowledge in your field  Become certified in a related technology  Compete for management jobs  Complete an advanced degree without leaving the state

RAIS is a career-oriented bachelor degree program for certified professionals in radiologic technology, diagnostic ultrasound, radiation therapy, or nuclear medicine.

To learn more, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/imaging/
## Credit Classes

**Evening/Weekend Class**  
HY = Hybrid Class: On Campus & Online

### Technical Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Institution for Business &amp; Information Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TECH 215</td>
<td>PC Analysis &amp; Configuration I - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECH 217</td>
<td>PC Analysis &amp; Configuration II - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prerequisite:** Placement by assessment or completion of ENGL 101 or equivalent course work. Recommended ENGL 092 or ENGL 093 with a C or better. Recommended IT 101 or equivalent computer use. Fee: $57.50 computer use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>HELM R</th>
<th>MTWTh</th>
<th>8:30a-10:40a</th>
<th>A251</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TECH 223**  
Using & Supporting Linux - 5 CR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>HELM R</th>
<th>MTWTh</th>
<th>8:30a-10:40a</th>
<th>A251</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TECH 293**  
Technical Support Internship I - 5 CR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>HELM R</th>
<th>arranged</th>
<th>A254</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TECH 294**  
Technical Support Internship II - 4 CR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>HELM R</th>
<th>arranged</th>
<th>A254</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Theatre Arts

**DANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Jazz Technique I - 2 CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCE 130</td>
<td>May be repeated for a maximum of 6 credits. Fee: $50.50 toward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Ballet Technique I - 2 CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCE 140</td>
<td>May be repeated for a maximum of 6 credits. Fee: $50.50 toward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Ballet Technique II - 2 CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCE 151</td>
<td>May be repeated for a maximum of 6 credits. Fee: $50.50 toward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Contemporary Dance I - 2 CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCE 152</td>
<td>Same as PE 151, either DANCE 151 or PE 151 may be taken for credit, not both. May be repeated for a maximum of 6 credits. Fee: $50.50 toward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCE 153</td>
<td>Same as PE 152. Either DANCE 152 or PE 152 may be taken for credit, not both. May be repeated for a maximum of 6 credits. Fee: $50.50 toward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Musical Theatre Acting Fundamentals - 3 CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRMA 154</td>
<td>Fee: $54.00 administrative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRMA 155</td>
<td>Fee: $50.50 toward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Translation & Interpretation

**TRANS 101**  
Introduction to Translation and Interpreting - 3 CR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>ENGLISH &amp; ARTS HUMANITIES DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANS 101</td>
<td>Fee: $50.00 toward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS 102</td>
<td>Fee: $50.00 toward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS 104</td>
<td>Fee: $50.00 toward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spanish

**See World Languages, pages 35-36.**

### Theatre Arts

**Directed by Bradetta Vines**

**Screening on Tuesday, June 13, 2017**

**Carnal Theatre • Tickets: $5.00**

For information, call (425) 564-3114.
For the most up-to-date course listings, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/

Credit Classes

**TRANS 105**  Terminology Management & Research - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6752 HYA Blachon D Th 6:00p-9:00p TBA
Class meets 4/6-6/6. First session meets at North Campus, 14673 NE 39th Pl.

**TRANS 106**  Ethics & Business Practice of Translation & Interpretation - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6753 A Waldron/Walsh W 6:00p-9:00p D103
Class meets TBA.

**TRANS 203**  Advanced Translation Skills II - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6760 ST Blaustein M Th 6:00p-9:00p D102
Class meets 4/6-6/8.

**TRANS 203**  Advanced Translation Skills II - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6765 GT Klett W 6:00p-9:00p L120
Class meets 4/5-6/15. No class 4/13.

**TRANS 205**  Advanced Translation Skills III - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6761 JT Matsudaira/Tat Th 6:00p-9:00p D103
Class meets 4/6-6/8.

**TRANS 205**  Advanced Translation Skills III - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6762 FT Blaustein T 6:00p-9:00p D103

**TRANS 205**  Advanced Translation Skills III - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6763 PT Nicotra M 6:00p-9:00p D102
Class meets 4/3-6/12. No class on 5/29.

**TRANS 206**  Advanced Interpreting Skills III - 3 CR
Prerequisite: Acceptance into program & bilingual proficiency. Fee: $450.
6770 SI Beyart W 6:00p-9:00p R103A
Class meets 4/5-6/7.

**Travel Study Abroad**

**ARTS & HUMANITIES DIVISION**

BC's study abroad programs allow you to immerse yourself in the richness of another culture while earning academic credit. Classes offered on site in the foreign city, and include academic lectures, as well as corresponding visits to museums and local events. Check out BC's study abroad at www.bellevuecollege.edu/studyabroad/.

**Upcoming 2017 Programs:**
- Switzerland, Summer
- Oviedo, Spain, Summer
- China, Summer
- Costa Rica, Summer
- Japan, Fall
- Barcelona, Spain, Fall

**World Languages**

**Arts & Humanities Division**

**American Sign Language**

**ARABIC**

**ARAB 123**  Arabic II - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ARAB 122 or permission of instructor. Fee: $21.50 lab.
1400 A Chakour H Th 3:10p-5:20p A243

**AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE**

**ASL & 123**  American Sign Language II - 5 CR
Prerequisite: ASL & 122.
1415 A Mangan R daily 9:30a-10:20a N206
1416 B Podmore R MW 5:30p-7:40p N206

**CHINESE**

**CHIN & 121**  Chinese I - 5 CR
1425 OAS Hu Z online R230

**CHIN & 122**  Chinese II - 5 CR
Prerequisite: CHIN & 121 or permission of instructor.
1430 OAS Geiger W online R230
1435 OAS Geiger W online R230
CHIN & 221 Chinese IV - 5 CR
Prerequisite: CHIN & 123 or permission of instructor.
1440 OAS Geiger W online R230
CHIN & 222 Chinese V - 5 CR
Prerequisite: CHIN & 221 or permission of instructor.
1441 OAS Geiger W online R230
CHIN & 223 Chinese VI - 5 CR
Prerequisite: CHIN & 222 or permission of instructor.
1442 OAS Geiger W online R230

**FRENCH**

**FRCH & 121** French I - 5 CR
Fee: $21.50 lab.
1445 A Zambianchi P daily 11:30a-12:20p A243

**FRCH & 122** French II - 5 CR
Prerequisite: FRCH & 121 or permission of instructor. Fee: $21.50 lab.
1450 A Norling E daily 10:30a-11:20a A243

**FRCH & 123** French III - 5 CR
Prerequisite: FRCH & 122 or permission of instructor. Fee: $21.50 lab.
1455 A Norling E daily 9:30a-10:20a N204

**FRCH & 221** French IV - 5 CR
Prerequisite: FRCH & 123 or permission of instructor. Fee: $21.50 lab.
1460 A Zambianchi P daily 9:30a-10:20a R106A

**FRCH & 222** French V - 5 CR
Prerequisite: FRCH & 221 or permission of instructor. Fee: $21.50 lab.
1461 A Zambianchi P daily 9:30a-10:20a R106A

**FRCH & 223** French VI - 5 CR
Prerequisite: FRCH & 222 or permission of instructor. Fee: $21.50 lab.
1462 A Zambianchi P daily 9:30a-10:20a R106A

**Workforce Education**

**Workforce Development**

**& TRAINING (BFET)**

Room B131, 425-564-4054
www.bellevuecollege.edu/we/bfet

Offers tuition and book assistance. A student must be receiving Basic Food Benefits (Food Stamps). Low income students will receive assistance in applying for Basic Food Benefits.

**THE OPPORTUNITY GRANT**

Room B131, 425-564-4045
www.bellevuecollege.edu/we/og

Offers up to 45 credits’ worth of tuition and book funding plus advising for limited income adults seeking professional/technical certificates or degrees. To be eligible for the Opportunity Grant, a student must:
- Be able to be admitted to the college as a resident
- Be a low income adult
- Have little or no previous college credits
- Pursue approved professional or technical programs

**Workforce Retraining**

Room B131, 425-564-4045
www.bellevuecollege.edu/we/og

Provides up to 45 credits’ worth of tuition and book funding plus advising for limited income adults seeking professional/technical certificates or degrees. To be eligible for the Opportunity Grant, a student must:
- Be able to be admitted to the college as a resident
- Be a low income adult
- Have little or no previous college credits
- Pursue approved professional or technical programs
**Credit Classes**

For up-to-date tuition & fees, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/

---

**BUSY SCHEDULE?**

**CONSIDER TAKING BC eLearning Classes!**

eLearning or virtual education offered through our online and hybrid eLearning delivery helps accommodate your busy lives. eLearning courses focus on learning via electronic media and educational technology. Please note, classes with this symbol will have an additional $10.50 per credit (up to 5 credits) added to the per-class cost. The following pages show our range of courses offered through eLearning.

**Getting Started...**

1. **APPLY FOR ADMISSION:** If you are new to BC, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/admissions/ or see page 8.

2. **REGISTER IN PERSON OR ONLINE:** www.bellevuecollege.edu/registration/

   You will see several code numbers in class descriptions:
   - O stands for Online
   - A, B, or C are section designators when there are multiple offerings of the same class
   - S stands for state support
   - For example, an OAS class is an Online class, section A, and State supported.

3. **PAY FEES:**
   - A fee of $10.50 per credit (5 credit class = $52.50) is added to the per-class cost for all fully online classes designated by this symbol. This covers hardware, software, licensing and maintenance fees for the online resources.
   - Additional course fees vary in eLearning due to the wide variety of types of classes (such as those with a science lab), methods of distribution, costs of programming, and residency status.
   - If you are a US citizen/permanent resident requesting the online tuition discount, you must contact the Registrar’s Office each quarter to have your tuition adjusted after registering for classes. Call (425) 564-2222.
   - Check the website for details: www.bellevuecollege.edu/elearning/

4. **BUY YOUR TEXTBOOKS:**
   - Online from the BC Store at bccollegestoreonline.com. Check the website for days and hours or call (425) 564-2285.

5. **LOG IN TO CANVAS:**
   - www.bellevuecollege.edu/canvas/

---

**GERMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GERM&amp; 122</td>
<td>German II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>GERM&amp; 121 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465 A</td>
<td>Dressel Brown C</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>9:30a-10:20a</td>
<td>A210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM&amp; 123</td>
<td>German III</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>GERM&amp; 122 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470 A</td>
<td>Dressel Brown C</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>10:30a-11:20a</td>
<td>A210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITALIAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITAL 122</td>
<td>Italian II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>ITAL 121</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485 A</td>
<td>Militano R</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>9:30a-10:20a</td>
<td>A228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAPANESE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAPN&amp; 121</td>
<td>Japanese I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>JAPN&amp; 123 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490 A</td>
<td>staff</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>9:30a-10:20a</td>
<td>D274A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1491 B</td>
<td>Matsumoto Stewart A</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>10:30a-11:20a</td>
<td>N204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492 C</td>
<td>Brunson M</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>11:30a-12:20p</td>
<td>D274A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1493 D</td>
<td>Brunson M</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>1:30p-2:20p</td>
<td>A243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN&amp; 122</td>
<td>Japanese II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>JAPN&amp; 121 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495 A</td>
<td>Matsumoto Stewart A</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>9:30a-10:20a</td>
<td>A240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496 B</td>
<td>Matsumoto Stewart A</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>12:30p-1:20p</td>
<td>A243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN&amp; 123</td>
<td>Japanese III</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>JAPN&amp; 122 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 A</td>
<td>Brunson M</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>10:30a-11:20a</td>
<td>A228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502 B</td>
<td>Takamatsu T</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5:30p-7:40p</td>
<td>D274A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAPN&amp; 221</td>
<td>Japanese IV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>JAPN&amp; 223 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 A</td>
<td>Shom N</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>10:30a-11:20a</td>
<td>R106A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 B</td>
<td>Shom N</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>1:30p-2:20p</td>
<td>L120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAPN&amp; 222</td>
<td>Japanese V</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>JAPN&amp; 221 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 A</td>
<td>Shom N</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>10:30a-11:20a</td>
<td>R106A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508 B</td>
<td>Shom N</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>1:30p-2:20p</td>
<td>L120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAPN&amp; 223</td>
<td>Japanese VI</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>JAPN&amp; 222 or permission of instructor.</td>
<td>$21.50 lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 A</td>
<td>Shom N</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>10:30a-11:20a</td>
<td>R106A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 B</td>
<td>Shom N</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>1:30p-2:20p</td>
<td>L120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Create your BC student e-mail account today!

DON’T MISS important announcements from the college.

To create your account, go to: www.bellevuecollege.edu/netid

---

**BUSY SCHEDULE?**

**CONSIDER TAKING BC eLearning Classes!**

eLearning or virtual education offered through our online and hybrid eLearning delivery helps accommodate your busy lives. eLearning courses focus on learning via electronic media and educational technology. Please note, classes with this symbol will have an additional $10.50 per credit (up to 5 credits) added to the per-class cost. The following pages show our range of courses offered through eLearning.

**Getting Started...**

1. **APPLY FOR ADMISSION:** If you are new to BC, go to www.bellevuecollege.edu/admissions/ or see page 8.

2. **REGISTER IN PERSON OR ONLINE:** www.bellevuecollege.edu/registration/

   You will see several code numbers in class descriptions:
   - O stands for Online
   - A, B, or C are section designators when there are multiple offerings of the same class
   - S stands for state support
   - For example, an OAS class is an Online class, section A, and State supported.

3. **PAY FEES:**
   - A fee of $10.50 per credit (5 credit class = $52.50) is added to the per-class cost for all fully online classes designated by this symbol. This covers hardware, software, licensing and maintenance fees for the online resources.
   - Additional course fees vary in eLearning due to the wide variety of types of classes (such as those with a science lab), methods of distribution, costs of programming, and residency status.
   - If you are a US citizen/permanent resident requesting the online tuition discount, you must contact the Registrar’s Office each quarter to have your tuition adjusted after registering for classes. Call (425) 564-2222.
   - Check the website for details: www.bellevuecollege.edu/elearning/

4. **BUY YOUR TEXTBOOKS:**
   - Online from the BC Store at bccollegestoreonline.com. Check the website for days and hours or call (425) 564-2285.

5. **LOG IN TO CANVAS:**
   - www.bellevuecollege.edu/canvas/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 101</td>
<td>Practical Accounting I - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 102</td>
<td>Practical Accounting II - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 146</td>
<td>10-Key - 1 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 172</td>
<td>Small Business Computerized Accounting - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 234</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Astronomy (Science)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTR&amp; 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Astronomy (Lab) - 6 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Technology Systems</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BTS 100</td>
<td>Introduction to Competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 101</td>
<td>Keyboarding I - 1 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 104</td>
<td>Keyboarding Review &amp; Speed Building - 1 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 109</td>
<td>Business Communications - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 144</td>
<td>Personal Information Manager - 3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 161</td>
<td>Business Software Essentials - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 165</td>
<td>Business Spreadsheet Analysis &amp; Design - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 268</td>
<td>Advanced Business Data Management Tools - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 280</td>
<td>Project Planning, Tracking &amp; Reporting - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS 289</td>
<td>Emerging Web Development Technologies - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting – Transfer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT&amp; 201</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting I - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT&amp; 202</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting II - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT&amp; 203</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting III - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alcohol &amp; Drug Counseling</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSSA 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Addictive Drugs - 3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDAC 102</td>
<td>Chemical Dependency: Pharmacology of Alcohol and Other Drugs - 3 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allied Health</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHE 110</td>
<td>Medical Terminology - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHE 100</td>
<td>Medical Law and Ethics - 3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHE 120</td>
<td>Intermediate Medical Coding - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHE 122</td>
<td>Intermediate Medical Billing - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHE 124</td>
<td>Advanced Medical Billing &amp; Coding - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHEP 100</td>
<td>Introduction to Pharmacology - 3 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anthropology (Social Science, except as noted)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp; 100</td>
<td>Survey of Anthropology - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 180</td>
<td>American Life &amp; Culture - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp; 205</td>
<td>Biological Anthropology - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp; 206</td>
<td>Cultural Anthropology - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 208</td>
<td>Language, Culture and Society - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp; 215</td>
<td>Bioanthropology w/Lab - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp; 234</td>
<td>Religion &amp; Culture - 6 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp; 236</td>
<td>Forensic Anthropology - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art (A &amp; H)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 201</td>
<td>History of Western Art - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 202</td>
<td>History of Western Art - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anatomy (Science)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL&amp; 100</td>
<td>Survey of Biology (Lab) - 6 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 108</td>
<td>Human Biology (Lab) - 6 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 125</td>
<td>Survey of Human Diseases - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 135</td>
<td>Introduction to Global Health - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Administration – Transfer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA 240</td>
<td>Statistical Analysis - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS&amp; 201</td>
<td>Business Law - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Intelligence</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSIT 103</td>
<td>SQL Fundamentals - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSIT 105</td>
<td>Introduction to Business Intelligence - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSIT 110</td>
<td>Data Warehouse I - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSIT 115</td>
<td>Data Mining I - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSIT 205</td>
<td>Multi-Dimensional Analysis - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSIT 209</td>
<td>Data Visualization - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Management</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSR 101</td>
<td>Intro to Business (Social Science for Non-Business Majors) - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 104</td>
<td>Personal Credit - 1 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 108</td>
<td>Personal Investment - 1 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 120</td>
<td>Organizational Behavior - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 145</td>
<td>Business Mathematics - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 210</td>
<td>Investments - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 250</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship - 5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 355</td>
<td>Business of IT: Legal Regulatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Take the first step to your career in Accounting!</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Now offering a Bachelor of Applied Science, AAS-T, AA Degree, and Certificates in the growing field of Accounting. Opportunities include Staff Accountant, Full-Charge Bookkeeper, Bookkeeper, Assistant Bookkeeper, Freelance Bookkeeper, QuickBooks Certified Bookkeepers, Payroll Professional, &amp; more.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Recently Divorced or Widowed?*

Little or no work experience? You may qualify for **FREE Tuition Assistance**

Attend our weekly Information Session offered every Tuesday** – no registration necessary.

For current time & location, visit: [www.bellevuecollege.edu/we/workshops](http://www.bellevuecollege.edu/we/workshops) or call (425) 564-4054.

*Within last 48 months.
**No Info Session on school or federal holidays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMST 216</td>
<td>Scripting for Film Video &amp; Multimedia</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 230</td>
<td>Small Group Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 250</td>
<td>Organizational Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 250</td>
<td>Organizational Communication for Healthcare Professionals</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 280</td>
<td>Intercultural Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 330</td>
<td>Intercultural Health Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM&amp; 110</td>
<td>Chemical Concepts (Lab)</td>
<td>6 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 101</td>
<td>Technology &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 210</td>
<td>Fundamentals of CS I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 211</td>
<td>Fundamentals of CS II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 212</td>
<td>C** Data Structures</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 250</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 100</td>
<td>Race in the United States</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 102</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 120</td>
<td>Introduction to native American Studies</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 180</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 201</td>
<td>Sports and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 210</td>
<td>Ethnic Experiences in Art &amp; Music</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 285</td>
<td>American Humor</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 310</td>
<td>Introduction to Analytics</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 485</td>
<td>Data Analytic Capstone Project</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMA 107</td>
<td>Web Design Fundamentals</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMA 125</td>
<td>Drawing for Animation I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computer Science (Elective AAS Transfer)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 100</td>
<td>Introduction to Basic Economic Principles</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 091</td>
<td>Basic Grammar &amp; Sentence Patterns</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 092</td>
<td>Introductory College Reading and Writing II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 093</td>
<td>ELL Introductory College Reading and Writing II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL&amp; 101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 105</td>
<td>Grammar and Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 201</td>
<td>The Research Paper</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL&amp; 235</td>
<td>Technical Writing</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 100</td>
<td>Introduction to Basic Economic Principles</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 091</td>
<td>Basic Grammar &amp; Sentence Patterns</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 092</td>
<td>Introductory College Reading and Writing II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 093</td>
<td>ELL Introductory College Reading and Writing II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 100</td>
<td>Race in the United States</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 102</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 120</td>
<td>Introduction to native American Studies</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 180</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 201</td>
<td>Sports and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 210</td>
<td>Ethnic Experiences in Art &amp; Music</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 285</td>
<td>American Humor</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 310</td>
<td>Introduction to Analytics</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 485</td>
<td>Data Analytic Capstone Project</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMA 107</td>
<td>Web Design Fundamentals</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMA 125</td>
<td>Drawing for Animation I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Criminal Justice (Social Science)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 100</td>
<td>Race in the United States</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 102</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 120</td>
<td>Introduction to native American Studies</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 180</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 201</td>
<td>Sports and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 210</td>
<td>Ethnic Experiences in Art &amp; Music</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 285</td>
<td>American Humor</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural & Ethnic Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 100</td>
<td>Race in the United States</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 102</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 120</td>
<td>Introduction to native American Studies</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 180</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 201</td>
<td>Sports and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 210</td>
<td>Ethnic Experiences in Art &amp; Music</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 285</td>
<td>American Humor</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data Analytics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA 310</td>
<td>Introduction to Analytics</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA 485</td>
<td>Data Analytic Capstone Project</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Digital Media Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMA 107</td>
<td>Web Design Fundamentals</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMA 125</td>
<td>Drawing for Animation I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early Childhood Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECED&amp; 100</td>
<td>Child Care Basics</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECED&amp; 105</td>
<td>Introduction to Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economics (Social Science)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 100</td>
<td>Introduction to Basic Economic Principles</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 091</td>
<td>Basic Grammar &amp; Sentence Patterns</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 092</td>
<td>Introductory College Reading and Writing II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 093</td>
<td>ELL Introductory College Reading and Writing II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL&amp; 101</td>
<td>English Composition I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 105</td>
<td>Grammar and Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 201</td>
<td>The Research Paper</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL&amp; 235</td>
<td>Technical Writing</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English – Composition & Reading**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 100</td>
<td>Race in the United States</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 102</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 120</td>
<td>Introduction to native American Studies</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 180</td>
<td>American Life and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 201</td>
<td>Sports and Culture</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 210</td>
<td>Ethnic Experiences in Art &amp; Music</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 285</td>
<td>American Humor</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chemistry (Science)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM&amp; 110</td>
<td>Chemical Concepts (Lab)</td>
<td>6 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 101</td>
<td>Technology &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 210</td>
<td>Fundamentals of CS I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 211</td>
<td>Fundamentals of CS II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 212</td>
<td>C** Data Structures</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 250</td>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Communication (A & H)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMST&amp; 102</td>
<td>Introduction to Mass Media</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 132</td>
<td>Techniques &amp; Technology of Propaganda</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 136</td>
<td>Writing for the World Wide Web</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 138</td>
<td>Media Digital Law &amp; Ethics</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 202</td>
<td>Survey of Speech Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST&amp; 210</td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Career Education Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO 103</td>
<td>Career Planning</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 110</td>
<td>Chemical Concepts (Lab)</td>
<td>6 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST&amp; 102</td>
<td>Introduction to Mass Media</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 132</td>
<td>Techniques &amp; Technology of Propaganda</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 136</td>
<td>Writing for the World Wide Web</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 138</td>
<td>Media Digital Law &amp; Ethics</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST 202</td>
<td>Survey of Speech Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST&amp; 210</td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For course descriptions, go to [www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/all](http://www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/all)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Catalog Code</th>
<th>CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 101</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 102</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 146</td>
<td>U. S. History I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 147</td>
<td>U. S. History II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 148</td>
<td>U. S. History III</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 150</td>
<td>African American History</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 247</td>
<td>Writing Fiction I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 248</td>
<td>Writing Poetry I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 249</td>
<td>Writing Poetry II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 301</td>
<td>Essential Foundations of</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 310</td>
<td>Healthcare Management &amp; Leadership</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 325</td>
<td>Organizational Theory &amp;</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 340</td>
<td>New Business Planning in Healthcare</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVS 105</td>
<td>Survey of Environmental Science</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 100</td>
<td>Intro to Geography</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 105</td>
<td>Geography of World Affairs</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 108</td>
<td>Living with Natural Hazards</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 123</td>
<td>Introduction to Globalization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 200</td>
<td>Human Geography</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 205</td>
<td>Geography of Weather and Climate Change</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 210</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 215</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 220</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 230</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 240</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 250</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 260</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 270</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 280</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 290</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 300</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 310</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 320</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 330</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 340</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 350</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 360</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 370</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 380</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 390</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 400</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 410</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 420</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 430</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 440</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 450</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 460</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 470</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 480</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 490</td>
<td>History of Civilization</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
<td>Item 2119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, see class listings on pages 9-36.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METR 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Weather</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METR 211</td>
<td>Global Warming: Causes and Consequences</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH&amp; 151</td>
<td>College Algebra: Business &amp; Social Science (Quantitative Skills)</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH&amp; 141</td>
<td>Pre-calculus I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 130</td>
<td>Introduction to Statistics</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 138</td>
<td>College Algebra</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 099</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music (A & H)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSC&amp; 105</td>
<td>Music Appreciation</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC 107</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Music</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC 116</td>
<td>History of Rock &amp; Roll</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC 117</td>
<td>Music of the World</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC 118</td>
<td>History of Music in Film</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nutrition (Science)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUTR 100</td>
<td>Survey of Nutrition</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTR 101</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oceanography (Science)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCEA 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Oceanography (Lab)</td>
<td>6 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEA 110</td>
<td>Environmental Oceanography</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 101</td>
<td>Intro to Philosophy</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 102</td>
<td>Contemporary Moral Problems</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 115</td>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 248</td>
<td>Ethics in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 265</td>
<td>Biomedical Ethics</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 365</td>
<td>Biomedical Ethics: Theory &amp; Practice</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Political Science (Social Science)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS&amp; 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Political Science</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS&amp; 202</td>
<td>American Government</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS&amp; 203</td>
<td>International Relations</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programming (Business)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROG 110</td>
<td>Introduction to Programming</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROG 140</td>
<td>SQL &amp; Relational Database Programming</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROG 160</td>
<td>Systems Analysis &amp; Design</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROG 175</td>
<td>Data Reporting</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Radiologic Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAIT 401</td>
<td>Advance Sectional Anatomy</td>
<td>2 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIT 434</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal Ultrasound</td>
<td>3 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sociology (Social Science)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC&amp; 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 249</td>
<td>Disability is Society</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 256</td>
<td>Sex and Sexualities</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 260</td>
<td>Death and Dying</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 275</td>
<td>Technology in Everyday Life</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Theatre Arts (Arts/Humanities)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRMA&amp; 101</td>
<td>Introduction to the Theatre</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### World Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIN&amp; 121</td>
<td>Chinese I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN&amp; 122</td>
<td>Chinese II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN&amp; 123</td>
<td>Chinese III</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN&amp; 221</td>
<td>Chinese IV</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN&amp; 222</td>
<td>Chinese V</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN&amp; 223</td>
<td>Chinese VI</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN&amp; 121</td>
<td>Spanish I</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN&amp; 122</td>
<td>Spanish II</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN&amp; 123</td>
<td>Spanish III</td>
<td>5 CR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuition & Final Exam Schedule

Final Examination Schedule
THE FINAL EXAMINATION SHALL MAKE UP NO MORE THAN 33% OF YOUR GRADE.

DAYS final examinations will be given: Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June 14, 15, and 16. All daytime MATH 097, 098, and 099 tests will be given Thursday, June 15.

If your class regularly meets:

**Daily or M/W or M/W/F** at:
- Your final exam will be given at:
  - 6:30am See note below
  - 7:30am Fri., June 16 7:30-9:20am
  - 8:30am Wed., June 14 7:30-9:20am
  - 9:30am Fri., June 16 9:30-11:20am
  - 10:30am Wed., June 14 9:30-11:20am
  - 11:30am Fri., June 16 11:30am-1:20pm
  - 12:30pm Wed., June 14 11:30am-1:20pm
  - 1:30pm Fri., June 16 1:30-3:20pm
  - 2:30p or 3:00pm Wed., June 15 1:30-3:20pm
  - 3:30pm Fri., June 16 3:30-5:20pm
  - 4:30pm Wed., June 14 3:30-5:20pm

**T/TH or T/TH/F** at:
- Your final exam will be given at:
  - 7:30 or 8:30am Thur., June 15 7:30-9:20am
  - 9:30 or 10:30am Thur., June 15 9:30-11:20am
  - 11:30am or 12:30pm Thur., June 15 11:30am-1:20pm
  - 1:30 or 2:30pm Thur., June 15 1:30-3:20pm
  - 3:00, 3:30 or 4:30pm Thur., June 15 3:30-5:20pm

6:30 a.m. and Evening Credit classes at Main Campus:
Final exams for 6:30 a.m. and Evening credit classes at Main Campus will take place during regular class hours during finals week unless otherwise arranged with the approval of the Office of Instruction.

Late Start classes at Main Campus:
Final exams for Late Start classes at Main Campus will follow the regular exam schedule as shown above.

College Tuition and Fees
The chart below shows the 2016-2017 basic tuition for state- and self-supported courses per credit per quarter for residents and non-residents. In addition to tuition, there are several fees. To view the fees and tuition rates, please visit: www.bellevuecollege.edu/tuition/.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Credits</th>
<th>TUITION for “200” Level Courses &amp; Below</th>
<th>Bachelor’s Program “300” Level &amp; Above Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resident Tuition</td>
<td>Non-Resident Tuition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$102.91</td>
<td>$279.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>205.82</td>
<td>559.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>308.73</td>
<td>838.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>411.64</td>
<td>1,118.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>514.55</td>
<td>1,398.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>617.46</td>
<td>1,677.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>720.37</td>
<td>1,957.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>823.28</td>
<td>2,236.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>926.19</td>
<td>2,516.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1,029.10</td>
<td>2,796.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1,131.02</td>
<td>2,912.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1,232.94</td>
<td>3,028.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1,385.82</td>
<td>3,203.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1,436.78</td>
<td>3,261.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 +</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“200” Level Courses & Lower:
(1) Residents pay $1,436.60 for 18 cr + $92.32 additional per credit beyond 18
(2) Non-Residents pay $3,261.02 for 18 cr + $269.01 additional per credit beyond 18

Bachelor’s Program “300” Level & Above Courses:
(3) Last year’s rates listed; these are subject to change*
(4) Bachelor’s Program
(5) Bachelor’s Program

Additional fees per credit are:
A comprehensive fee of $1.50 per credit with a $15. max; A commute reduction fee of $1.70 per credit with a $17. max.; a technology fee of $3.50 per credit 1-10 credits and $3.50 per credit beyond 18. An environmental sustainability fee of $1.00 per credit with a $10 max.

Payment Information
Spring Quarter 2017
- Registration Transaction Date: February 9 – March 19
- Payment Deadline: Within 7 calendar days (of each course registration)
- March 20–26
- March 27 & after: Same day as registration

Tuition and fees must be paid by the deadline. Classes may be dropped by the Registration Office for non-payment. Adding then dropping and re-registering for the same class before the quarter begins does not extend or renew the time for payment.

Tuition & Final Exam Schedule
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Résumé & Interviewing Strategies
Learn how to create a winning résumé and represent your best talents in interview situations. Guest speakers from local companies will tell you what they really want to see on résumés and hear about in job interviews. Class includes practice interviews with company representatives.

EXPRL 220: 2 credits, 2 weekend class
Item #6378: Fri., 6:00–9:00 pm & Sat., 9:00 am–5:00 pm, April 27, 28 & May 5, 6
Register via www.bellevuecollege.edu/enrollment/registration/register. Not a student? Apply at www.bellevuecollege.edu/enrollment/admissions/apply

Social Media for Job Hunting and Personal Branding
Are you using social media to find your next job? In today’s market, you need to use new strategies. If you aren’t establishing a personal brand through social media then you are missing opportunities to network with companies and people who can help connect you to your next employer.

EXPRL 197: 2 credits, 2 weekends
Item #6374
Fri., 6:00–9:00 pm & Sat., 9:00 am–5:00 pm
May 5, 6, 12 & 13

Women’s Career Connections Program
- Network with employers and discuss career plans with industry professionals
- Meet one-on-one with a career specialist
- Learn career transition strategies & life planning skills
- Explore internships & job openings
- Learn about effective negotiation skills

Academic Internships
EXPRL 191, 192, & 193
Earn course credits while working and learning in a professional environment. We work with companies, community organizations, and government agencies in the Puget Sound area and nationwide to help develop opportunities that you can pursue.

- Earn 1-5 credits
- Explore a career
- Enhance your résumé
- Gain valuable experience
- Network with professionals

To learn more, visit www.bellevuecollege.edu/internships or attend one of our free weekly orientations. See “Weekly Orientations” or call (425) 564-2279.

Get the Competitive Edge for Jobs & Internships!

Creating an Effective Résumé
1st & 3rd Tuesdays, 2:30–3:20 pm
Looking for Internships
Most Wednesdays, 1:30–2:20 pm

Connect with us:
Network with Employers at our 2017 Networking and Job Fair
Featuring over 50 area employers!
Meet with a specialist to:
• Improve your resume and interviewing skills
• Learn how to network effectively with industry professionals

GET READY FOR THE FAIR!
Call (425) 564-2279 to make an appointment with a career specialist.
Check out jobs and internships on our CONNECT site at
https://bellevue-csm.symplicity.com/students

Project Succeed: Career Connections for Veterans & Spouses
- Network with industry professionals and employers
- Meet one-on-one with a career specialist
- Plan your career path
- Visit area companies
- Explore internships & job openings

Call the Center at (425) 564-2279 or stop by to make an appointment.

Vets Connect Lunches
Wednesdays
11:30am–1:30pm
L100C

Event sponsored in part by the Walmart Foundation.
An Introduction to Robotics & Artificial Intelligence

REGISTER FOR PROG 297: 5 Credits
SPECIAL TOPICS IN PROGRAMMING

► Fridays/12:00–3:00 p.m.
  in class, hands-on experiences (Room N252) plus 2 hours online

Topics include the history of robotics, an interactive review of statistics, ethical issues surrounding artificial intelligence, predictive analytics, sensing pursuit games, computer vision, and more. By the end of the quarter student will have a chance to work with the NAO robot and 3D printers to develop their final project.

For further information, stop by Bellevue College’s Institute for Business and Information Technology (A254)
5 REASONS

1. REPUTATION
2. CONVENIENCE
3. VARIETY
4. OPPORTUNITY
5. COMMUNITY

MAJORS

- BA in Business options
  - General Business
  - Human Resource Management
- BA in Interdisciplinary Studies
- BA in Psychology
- BA in Children’s Studies

ON YOUR TURF
ON YOUR TIME

OUTREACH.EWU.EDU
425.564.5100
OPPORTUNITY AWAITS OUR BACHELOR’S DEGREE GRADUATES

Grow professionally, financially and pursue your educational goals in programs designed to accommodate both individuals new to higher education and working professionals.

A Convenient Solution
Whether you want to complete your degree close to home on one campus, or are juggling work and family obligations, our degree programs are designed so you can advance your education and your career.

Find out more at: www.bellevuecollege.edu/programs/degrees/bachelor/
or email: bachelordegrees@bellevuecollege.edu

ART/DESIGN DEGREES

› Interior Design BAA

BUSINESS/IT DEGREES

› Applied Accounting BAS
› NEW! Computer Science BS
› Data Analytics BAS
› NEW! Digital Marketing BAS
› Information Systems & Technology BAS

HEALTH DEGREES

› Health Promotion & Management BAS
› Healthcare Management & Leadership BAS
› Healthcare Technology & Management BAS
› Nursing RN to BSN
› Radiation & Imaging Sciences BAS

SCIENCE DEGREES

› Molecular Biosciences BAS
Spring 2017 Important Dates & Hours

Registration Hours*
For the year at a glance, go to: www.bellevuecollege.edu/enrollment/holidays/
For the latest information, go to: www.bellevuecollege.edu/enrollment/deadlines/
*Hours are subject to change.

Feb 1
Admission priority date
Feb 1
Students in BC bachelor degree programs, eligible veterans, and National Guard members begin registration
Feb 13
Continuing Students begin to register by appointment
Feb 20
No day or evening credit classes. Offices closed.
Feb 21
New and former students who apply by the 2/1/17 admission priority date begin registration
Feb 27
Bookstore - First day to order books online
Feb 27
New and former students who apply after the 2/1/17 admission priority date begin registration
Feb 28
Bookstore – First day for online textbook purchases
Mar 6
Bookstore - First day for in-store textbook purchases
Mar 10
Last day to apply for winter quarter graduation
Mar 15
Summer quarter graduation applications due
Mar 20
NO CLASS - offices closed
Mar 20-23
Bookstore winter quarter textbook buyback
Mar 24-31
Spring Break
Mar 26
Admissions deadline for Spring Quarter 2017
Mar 27
All registrations require tuition & fees paid the same day as of this date
Mar 31
Space-available waivers registration (in state-supported classes only) – senior citizens (age 60+) & BC employees start at 8:00 am; other eligible state employees start at noon
Mar 31
Last day to add a class in person without Instructor permission

Online
Mon–Fri 6:00 am – midnight
Sat 6:00 am – Sun 11:59 pm

In-person
April 3–7:
Tue – Thur 7:30 am – 7:00 pm
Fri 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Beginning April 10:
Mon 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Tue & Wed 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Thur 10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Fri 8:00 am – 4:00 pm

Academic Calendar

April 2017

May 2017

June 2017

July 2017
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“STEM programs at BC are great, they even have an undergraduate research program.”

“I entered the UW as a junior with my transfer degree from BC.”

“I loved my experience at Bellevue College. Small classes, lots of activities, and friendly people.”

“I feel welcome at BC because of all the diverse and culturally-focused student clubs.”

“Thanks to Running Start at BC, I knocked out my AA within a year.”

“Good prices on tuition, tons of options for your education including bachelor’s degrees.”

Find out why

www.bellevuecollege.edu/peoplearealking